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Washington Newsletter: by Mi^e Masaoka
To Protect the Consumer

of the 5UTI
Spcnfic.nll.v; he

>:>sa{;e that the Prcsi- 
) to the Conercss a 

k aiio yesterday iMarch IS' la 
the health and the finances 

consumer should have a ide-
appeal. ........

:;r'S.000-word proposal ftfr far- sentation 
executive and leeisla’jve 

described by knaainr;

n credit, 
asked for thi 
i.stinK pnizrams

decRlnn Ta-.>-thirrt.< of all spend- 
ine in th<- economy is liy eon- 

nul they an- Ihrengthenms of
jn. food and drug protection, in imiwrlanl Rn.ir.i in the e-mn.imv 
safer tranxporiatioo. in financial jpha are not effectively WB.nniaid. 
[irotccUon, in more effective re«u- whose view? are often not heard 
latio.n. in housinK co.su< .md cftalii.v. "The Federal Government—by 

T inftirmaiiao and nature the hiKbest spokesman foi

nl observers « the first 
dcalm

monppol.v.

cly with .... .. ...
;i Chief Eiccculivc ha; 
u> the Congresi.
I- in the ISeo presidential li-odiDR' 
.iign. then candidate Kennedy ogine'
iMa" that if elected Tic F"'
lit a special assLitanl tw^ic

rcpri
. - in sovernment aod be rc-
qoested new Icgi.slatioc la strensth- 

I regulatory authority over foods 
id druEs. to broaden the scope 

of television broadcasUilf and ro-
intcresls ceivins. to strengthen laws prsmot

competition and, probiblUng i 
require '•truth in 

also "truth in pack-

ro.seareh and c o n s u m e r rcpri- all the p
g'ation to be alert to' the con
sumer's needs and to adva.nce the 
con.-.umer's inicrcsi. Ever since 
Iccislat'on was enacted in 1872 to 
pro'iect the consumtT from fraud; 
invoU-mg u.‘C of the United Slates 
mail, the Congres.s and Executive 
branch have been incre.isingly 

of their rr |̂»losibllity to
------- ci-rtnin that our nation's

Thaps. at lone last, the aneienl economy fairly and adequately 
, , . caveat "lad the bu.vcr beware" servin enn.sumcrs' interests.

H.iuse to look after the in- may be changed so that the con- "in the main H has sena:^
of the consumer, 

ikough bis tne.ssagc la< 
n-it carry o«l that plod! 

. he did cstabliA

■r will be secure u
edins gent

»-both higher ii......
viiriety of goods

eni-oyedweek edge that his Government is pro cecding generatii
.............. •-....................... - ■ ioeomc and a grcaler

rvicci
nineil of Economic 

IC will diicrt: every executive 
:j bead whose work involve> 
liner interests to nopntm a 
al as>islaot to karegiiard tht 
Dsl.s of the ciHiiumci. 

major legislative reqin.-l-i. 
of which are already the sule 
of iovrstfgaUons' nr bills. 

Id deal with food, drugs, cov- 
rs. and television. He would 
ire money Icndci's to tell the t 
omers the exact cost of bor-

tlie higbe.- 
les>

Fortunate a> we a
l afford

the world- 
toan twtuity years.

.1 SO i»r

living IS 
-and. in 
t should

? than wc i

BECAUSE F^'EltV individual i 
involved, w-i- arc reprinting in full rise an addi 
the Prrskicnl's preamble, explain- "Fortunab 
ing the rtason.s for his message ibeless cannot 
mid ouUiniDE lh->si- risbu which he sumjitum anv moi 
feels arc due the lung suOcring. afford inefficiency 
uiireiiresenied consumer. Government. If consumers are

■Cansumers, liy definiUm. in- offered inferior products, if prices 
elude us an. They are the largest aro exorbitant, if drugs arc tm--afc 
economic group in the cennomy. or worilile.ts. if the con' 
atfecUng and affected by almost unable to choose on an i 

and private economic basis, then hi« dollar is 
and safety

$35,000 GOAL FOR 
'ISSEI STORY’FUND 
TABBED BY PSWDC

J9 Seuthlartd Chapters 
initiate All-Out Bid 
to Be Finished by June 1

LOS A^^EI.ES.-Tllc- IS 
cnmpri.img the P.icific 
Di.'tri.-t Council initiated 
effort this w«-k 1.1 reach

ihipU-is 
u IhWCNl 
1 all-out 
: StS.OOD 
I Story

icet by June .1.
The sum reprc.-enls une-

tiiird of Ihv SIOO.OOO national goal 
annuiimed by Shig Wakamat-u. 
natioiuil iiroji-cl chaltrnan. Iasi 
month. Heading the PSWDC cam
paign Ls Saburo Kido. district fi
nance chairman, assisted by: 

Goneoro Nakam.ra and Kai.su- 
ma .Mukaeda. win arc also serv
ing on the national commillcr us 
l.<Kci li’iiiun cu-chaiimen: Dr. Roy 
Vish'kawa, George Inasaki. flos’ 
Yamadcra ‘PSUTK' tssei .«;i.>ry 
chmn >. and Frank Chuman, adv.

In asking for ciimmumlv sup,->art 
and understanding of this iirojeci 
tq write an accurate .ind signif-

i.-U>ry of 'l 
;a bmween

he Ja-oani's 
J860 and I95 

that canlributiJi

-CBy tk ^omi
By OfTFrenk Sekamote, MDC Chainhan

MIDWEST'S THEME FOR THE BIENNIUM
Chi-agn relation!, wll he offered a' thi 

Midwejt Diitricl Council coming MIX’ ronventwn In May 
leked-niir JWilagc and New pr Jamci Takao rcf»rled thai 
mi " ai iti thetiie for the the MDC convtntKm will lw held 

at the Hilton Hotel, Cincinnati 
ting May 26 27. i^iigceytrd theme for the 

huge success, with repre- ronvcnlioti ir. ".And It ^all Be
rhe first MDC cabinet meetin:

at tfai 
May 2i

ive.<; from the eight chapters Told." Cincinnati reports
iitendanre. Many thing:

:ially recognitiun of 
cabmet me-rabers. who have

nned,

so much to JACL 
-allacc Kagawa. chainr

chapter end Isi vici 
of program 
eport of ihi

rr cnUcing .ind exciting tunc u^'bemE 
of planned for all convention hoost'T.‘ 

i the rivi-r is Kentucky.

Detroit
malT II .................................................
-~j8n excellent report of the was fori 

L-tlves. The'objectives shall be: elected 
ecSfiTtncntl 'ciilturaT programs Gcvelan

iiapter 
or JACLcrs 

r functions.

Imixirtant of all. under 
of the guidance of Ab<- H a g i w a r a.

of the MDC Youth Com- 
. the MDC Youth Cuuncil 
-mulatcd with Gil Furush:; 

head. Sally Sato ol 
ircordcr and Edward

. . . I that a l 
I handbuuk will be pro- i 
nd a warkshap on jniblic i

. display at with Uic.'c dedicated pi-oplc 
help us formulate plan.s and oh;

idwcst havi- 
look forward'U> a 

l'•'m^url•sllng bien-

f.l
By Elmer Ogerwa

Northwest
Picture

THINGS POPPING IN ALL DIRECTIONS
Seattle

TE SITNDAy night, w-e•r.^ s1.11
of a busy woekcnl. lid 
celi-brau.d Ihr I7lh M<r«s

middle

t during the I9GO land law- 
il rlecliim
:<t Yamamoto of Mid-.sti

,S out in Swkiitir 
reJend by yt.iffing up on CHi- the night before, thr I7lh. To i 

fivid at fb‘'*'t'">-Krn with the burn in w-rjtrm Washington 
of thr faithful of the Seutllr Sunday ihr 18th. he brought 

>ler. Host this day. at the petition 'about 27 signatun-sl lhal 
DC meeting hosted by the Spokane be rc-aclivated as a J 
c River Valley Civic I,<aBuc Chapter. He reported lhal thing.* 
Auburn w4y al the Town and arc jumping in bit directions In 

Sixskanc. Well, we hardly need
•Iiuw niaui nil le- ...........—-—......... _ t----- -----

I Board meeting al Andy's dinlcl.v voted m SjKiV.anc. and rec- 
a touse with a humble omtitonded to the NaUonal ^rd

withuul the C

red by thr presence of I
' - Mas Satpw In ne- -

vcral hours of dark- Spokane chapter, but wns m 
wiork take up the "siMre prc.ssed by <me m particular. Di

' It'll be tough to fare the George A. Yamamoto, who. if
-a-day clwrc.s .Monday morn- Bd Ihc d..iw ' "■ '

™ “P: i.;. £ 5
the last election Tak 

Kwed that. Vms u o paid up AnoifT ED Yamamoto of Mose: 
Tiber, t qualifiraUon that Lakc-thr t-niissaiy Irum the terri- 
ily had bestowed upon to_ ^^re we have no rhapler.

in the pail; but didn't men- «e brought a check tor o thnu.sand
m recent repurU breau <• -.f bucka. 
rtainty about expiration dates, (bat a: 
vhow. Wing Luke invited us as rcf^led before

bis sgi^iDg new'off: 
^e will ,^’ccupy after Ju

city haU.

Hjuare up bis pledge to 
the Issci Slur}-, 

column- 
check was signed by Hiio___ -........ was sigi

ill occupy after June Okada. of the JACL credit uniuo- 
:ano new e.S-tnillion cverTonc at Ibc meeting heard

E WHITE I r VaUcy Civic

may as well hear too 
don't think that we have 

devoUun

meeting Another evidence - — --
newest reactivated wesleni spirit, that came from Ed. we cat 

Ington chapter of L** JACL, „ot fail to mention here. In cor 
for bold laciog die "west- nectioo with the shoving of movie 

..................... ........................ -for the U.s«

;ime. When o
r a Storj.

Spokane cou- wav. in the middle of ccatlered 
throi^ with eleven 'll' and sfiaraely setUed farming com- 

land Club 6#mbcrships all in munities. they could hardly hope to 
stage a financially succeisful

. Slip's,';; ”• “ ““’■•r.s« up in fe eartern^ountrv they're Just going to raise a fund 
suuerud our worst dc- nod jwnd it in to the ptoieuL

out hi!

Kidu explained
may be made mer a two-' 
period Donatkms to "JACL Japa
nese Hkstory Proyert" arc tax de- 

infnrmed I <luutible to the actual cash dona- 
]:mn during any single year, be 

tv mav be ; added.
- U.V ilatiocihl in-1 To ™«’- toe district goal.
On the other hand, I‘•aft* " *' ‘"•■Ing

c of their
3 make the be* . -•'siahlish i.

iaptcr u
•ll-liclng ! •-'“■al ennlribuliiHfc are tx-ing a

[lent ■ at the JACI, Rcgitmal C
' - 12S Weller St , l.oi Ang

■r mav fw forwarded to 
idquarteri.
1»; y

Nainnsi JAa. 
Piwl SI . San Ptan; 
ramki rmanre"THE HASeZi of technology— ,ramki rmann- Chairman. JapancKirsr',!?s=;5. ‘x-

■ ‘ " -- - - - -- -.-mn llink, 3M Calitormi SI banaud tile many an;>l' 
in mir homes—has it 
difficulties of the con 
wiih his opportunities 
oiii-modcd many of 1 
and regulabons and 
legislation neccs,sary. The t,vpical

and it ha: 
e 0^4 law-;

3cked abo'Jt 1.500 s

presc
drug-

x-rmarket befare World War 11 
3 separate food' 
-ive figure by 

iny standard But today it came.' 
iver 6.000. Nmeiv percent of the 
irescriptinns wntlen today arc for 

lhal were unknown twenty 
ago. Many of the new prud- 
sed every day in the home 

«m
upon to be 

'li'clrician. mechanic, 
uxicologisU dietitian 
natician—but she is 
ii.^ted the mformatnin she nced> 

these tasks f>rjfii-iuntly 
-keling i.s increasingly im- 

Consiuper choice is in 
fluenced by-ma.'s advertising utilir 
;ng highly devt'oped arts of per- 

~1k cansymer typically 
iw whether drug prepa-

and maihi- 
rarel.v fur-

to in-Ttorn: 
'"Market 

!>e>sonaI.

afcly. quality 
illy does not know how i 

be p-nys for comumer c 
whether one pieiMtfd f-nvl 
mure miini 'uial valiic lhar 
other, whether Ihe fn-rfonnar 
a iirudiirt will m fart met 
nerd.t; i.t whattaer the 'laigr 
numy sue' is really a bai

'NEARI.V AU. of the program- 
offered by this Adnimistration— 
r g . the expansion of world trade, 
Uie improvemcnl of medical cr.rc. 
the reductina «if juisscnger. taxes, 
the .sirengthciiing of ma-s-s transit 
the development ol conserv-atnn 
and rerre.Tlioir area;, and 
ptiww are of direct* or inh'-reo' 
importance to consumers. Addi- 
UoohI JegUlatlvc and administra- 
t.ve aclion is required, h-mt-ver 
if the Federal Goverrmi-nl is I>i 
meet ft' resirmsihilily In ciui.-uni- 
ers in Ihe exercise of their right 
These rights incluric;

1' The right to safetv—I'l ta- 
jsrolectod aBam.sd the markeimg <i( 

fs which arc harardous t- 
la or life.
2» The right to l>c informed— 
c protected a 

di’ccilfuJ. or gro-tsly
1 Bgam'I fraudulent 

ilcading in
formation, advertising, labeling, or 
other prarticc.s. and to be given 
the farts be need;, to make ar 
infnrmt-d choice. **

"‘2) The right lo ebiri-.c-to hr 
;i-:UM-d. however I'ls.-iMe. arres- 
to a variety of imydiirts aud serv 
lee.; at comiwtiUsx pme: ; aiid ir 
tlmi-e iiiduHrics ill which nuiiiwti 
iKMi I., not wtorkabl*' and 'rovern 
meot regulation is ^ubsiiluled. ar 
_85suranrc of tatblaclory qualit.' 
'and service at fair i>ncci.

••14' The right to Iw heard—tc 
be assured that eonsumer inier«r.t 
wiTl rc'ceh-c full and symiviihelir 
considoratiun in the formulaliao of 
Gowrnmeni ixilicy. and fair and 
expeditious treatment in its ad- 
mini.stralivc tribunals'

"Tb promuto the fuller rcalini- 
DD of these ■ rights, 

ng Coven
meni programs be strenglbeoed 
that Government organizaUDn be 
improved, 
that new-

Comelia Parade floot
S.ACR.AMENTO. — The Buddhist 
Cbureti ftoal entered in the annual 
Camelia Festival parade here Mar. 
10 won first prize lo the mtema- 
tional dlxTsion. It featured a five- 
itory pagoda and toted by seven 

young boys in happi coats and 
followed by M-ven lilUe 'girls in 
kioaiou. -

Formers elect
LIVINRsTON. — Robert Ohkt. 
growjT of graiw. almond, peaA 
.nod nectanne. way elected p 
ileni uf the Livingston Fan 
A;-.sn. recehUy. He p a member 
bf the Living.ston-Mrrrrd JACL.

MT. OLYMPUS ORATOR 
TO REPRESENT IOC

nnmg th< 
Counci

and .1 trophy were awardi 
mihikn Waianal* of Ml. Olym- 
pii- Jr J-ACI-, a Bludeiil of the

llilen 
JACI.

as b<
Audit

U°'l'
pTt Hachtya. IDC chairman 

Second place winner in the 
(SHiIrsl. Ellen Nakata. a high

ol Utah, after wi 
lermuuntain District 

uratoricat conto.st.
The eontost was held at Pru

dential Federal Auditorium, as

a S25 bond Third place 
taken by Kaiby Hachi; 

■ghlcr of the council chan
lya.
air-

State fair housing 
law gains support

FederiW,ASH1NC.T>S' - 
H<..i,-;ng Admini.-tratiiin agree 
With the Commonwealth of Pen 
sylvaiiia las week whereby 
WT.iifd refuse tn da huMnes.* wi 
nny.me who violate* the stat. 
Dondiscriminalion law lo hxisin 

First of Us kind to be reach 
between the FH.A and a sta 
having anti-fliscrim

larty hopes similar 
agreements may be worked out 
WTih other states.

The FHA agreed to require de
velopers to certify compliance 4-ilh 
Pinivsylvama's fair housing prae- 
bees law and to Infarm all mA ^ ^ 

If the% , J:: in the srirtgagt
era live 

the FHA will refu.-ir l< 
anyone who

Nkei woman licensed for 
gen'l building cootracthq

LOSANCEl.ES-Mr,. Ruth Yon- 
mM->, of 2319 S Rimi'au Blv 
ha^ I’ss.'-ed .the .'laU: cxammati 
tor genera! building contracb 
8nd 11 probably the only Sou the 
ralitoniia Nisei woman to bold 
license In this field.

Born in Seattle, she became in
terested in building through 
struction of a four-uml ajSrt!
Itot year ’

Top governmeni officials concerned over 
lack of Nisei reemtts for foreign service

BY CAROL TAMtIRA

W.ASHINCTON. — A foi-mcr Ni- 
foreign m-ivicc officer with t 
L'l-itcvl -State Informat,:.!! Servi 

•akcr al the Fcliniarv 
D.C.g of the Wa.s JACI

iry Go.*ho. now Chi. 
of the JapanesO section of tht 
Japanese section of the Voice ol 
America. Mxike on tw»j lopi'-*. 
The Role of the Nitcl in the 
Foreign Service ' and 'My Exnori 
cnccs during the Hacerty Incident 
n the I960 Toky Riots."

Having the distinetion of Iwing 
•Jle fir'.l Nisei f'lreign service 'fffi 
rer'slalioned nl th*- Ainencsn Em- 
daiisy m Tokyo Cosho exoreired 
Ihe eoneem tif top government offi-
eial- that ther- w-e-.. e- -------
Nlsci or Sansei to take the place 
-if the Nisei oliicers wn.xic avv.uick 
age I.S DOW in. the 40s

Ih-rc is & nstd fur .v'Hing J.v 
t.am-s'l-.A.mcricaiis who are al>h- l-i 
speak the .lapangM- language, 
stand the speaker, 'nie ooe ad- 
ai.tace whi' h the Nisei and Sans»-i

ran rvr.s.-.s, over all 
mg them.-elves fa> the foreiRo s

Radio Omeer
Hartii. eWfin-r at' t

which wen- c-jiicerm-r 
ilh P re.Vi dent Epu-nhiwer': 
heduU-d visit lo Tokyo in Jum

*hich n

'oMigtiment roiuired niak- 
rtain that the myw-s services 
have broad coverage of al- 

thr visit, 
the fac-

days befon 
rival, the six-akcrl 
ihc Emba-si 
-.lidcntial Pr

:ng rr
would
mast every aspect of tl 
from the Mciji sbnnc V

Complacency of Nisei seen--—. 
as danger to own security

Tion-i W.
...................rman of the
Deiuirtmeiii

challeng.d all Nisei t;i 
wake up lo the danpir.-i .if i-om- 

. 1. result of the g-s'd. 
them in recent yo8r»,

ptacenej- a:
Will .<hawQ 

He wa.s priDci;>.-il siwakor al the 
f.fth annual HrotbertKvd Dmorr 
sponsored by the Chicago JACI. 
Chapter on Frb. 18 at the- Olivet 
Community Center.

Dr. Ma^In hi; addro',* rntiiW 
•The parardji'of Pt-r-iKiily Mi 

noritiff'. BiJlheitiiid. Ajsimiii 
tion."' is.uited iThitoatipsi^ wh 
are In the fortulitto''^ '
being able ta ignore 
'xilor discrim inaiion; 
because of their economic . 
U-UccUial status freque.ntly cho,-).->o

IHT.sonally

It of the groii- 
ily Ihxt the.x 

their concern 
Dr Mack poinlH out that Uui 

b the danger. Even though Euro
pean groups have been able ti 
a V e r c om e discrimination' with 
which they were al.to burdened 
when they first arrived si.-nply by 
becoming acceptable in behavior, 
language, and attitude to the rest 
of Oir Americans. Negroes. Ori-

lirh afflirt the 
thinkmg ernme- 
are n:> tongtn

giwps.
dcnlification with minority

all involved in
same iiroblem: 

iru- group, no matter bow murti 
l.hry w-iih l-» ignori- them.

Who SboaM l-wad 
He stated that members of .n 

group who.are visuallv identifiable 
but who have achieved acceotanci 
through their economic or intellec
tual status should hi- the ones to 
Ickri the way in breaking down 
batTiets for the wtoie group ' 
only as .a protectiveameasure lor 
the:r own security, lor as long as 
there are some lo the gro.:p who 

-ed aer
ecoDomi 

danger to all.
Dr. Mac'i's address was the high

light of a suluyaki dinner for 250 
ciri'wid at the tables by hostesses 
fn»m the chapter 

During the program the 1902 
J.ACl, Brotherhood Award 
s4-nii-d bi Siimi Miyaki 
Newport, whi. was rccogai 

1 dc
brotherhood 

life which iiicludo.- w 
Nalmnal Ct.nfcreiirv 
ami Jew., thi- MK'..r 
an.d I^aSolle Sr-!,o.l 1 

The 19G2 JACI.

tad. d!C<
v-ated by ReOm 
I Watasabe. stu-

iiru.x? Inbe. Master Ki-

several : Its fronj 1 
Ctasuva

H.daka an-i Li 
di-nl; of Shiru.K. .
ne.va Fukutu. the most promiaeBt 
Sami.sen player m the Midweat 
-reseated iostnimental arrange
ments of "Nagauta" numbers, 

selections were presented by

t.ir of Olivet Cm 
fiiumty Contt-r w.'io has been 
leader in promoting understanding 
and acceptance of Ja,-»nese .Amer- 

•ans lo many community group 
s wvll 8.1 in neighborhood, life.
Entertainment was provided by .

the Chicago-1 Mrs. Ralph Fujimoto. weU-known 
Japaness-lNisci Koto artirt

Pocatello Jr. JAGLer selecied Junior Miss 
represenlalive Irom Idaho lor nal'l contest

BY NANCY MOftlAKITO 
POCATEl^,—Inljie .search 
America's Jmnpr'Miss come
im-jortant qualities — charai 
citizenship, poise, personality. 
char.-n. mtoltigence. and the most 
important talent: Ihe nation's ideal

Pageant. Mary Ana Voden, Miss 
Blacklaot walked off with the state 
Utle. overcame what she con- 
shlcrt-d an insurmountable obsta
cle tu be named the stale's ideal 
teenager.

Mr. and Mrs, William Yoden arc 
the proud parents of the Junior 
Miss; Yoden being the present 
Pocatello JACL president and Miss 
Yoden being an active member of 
the Pocatello junior group. Miss 
Yoden is 18-years old and a seniar 
at Blackfoot High School. She 
sU^^just five feet j

The viva.............— - _____
'Jic hearts of her audience from 
•tic moment she appeared in the 
first pageant elimination, the 
ipur'^swear divisisn.

Talented PUnlst 
ipitc of her ie^hand bc^

swoUen <

835 W. 
tnized for 

. ..1 ko the 
IP Hfr dally 

ork with the 
of Chn.-itian- 

rmiik YWCA. 
ITA
•-xl .Neighbor

Hagerty I 
was the >

iiow-fam:>us 
Incitk-nt. the Nisei officer 

m of cireumftanres. 
iiember of the Secrolary's 

tarty. Go'ho was subject to the 
lusblity of several h.ndrcd Bic>-j- 
and leftist demonstraUir.s who 

-ivked the cats and threw stone 
ind words at tbe Americans. Fur

blv exiwrirnce 
tfib eight .sear, to- was 
•II Tokyo. G .^iu aervixi

imler .Ambas.iaHor:. .S<-l>ald. Mur-

Durm
-tgtiooe

Henry s 
i-l.ildrrti

k'wing I 
-1961. 1i 

1, re'idr wi 
and Merrill

* Im

... . ;tude" by Chopin
with tbe perfection of a profession
al to win her applause that con 
tinued several moments after thr 
ebsing of the curtain. Miss Yoden 
has studied for 14 years. She also 
received first place in tbe talent 
contest this summer at the Utb 
Bienniel IDC Convention,

Perhaiis the most cl.-mactir 
event of the evening was the 
promenade in evening g u w n s * 
When Miss Yoden . entered the 
stage with tbe other five cuntest- 
antx in the prewenadc down the 
ramp, the applause grew louder 
IS she auproathnd the from of 
the ram-jl in her lAlte gown ac
cented wib orange straps and bow.

After the question pdW and the 
final reigning appearance of last 
year's Idaho Juniar Miss. -Patricia 
Barlow, the winneys wer 
oounced. with Mis.s Yoden i 
mg the crown for 19G2.

Now. M1.VS Yoden is »»>u 
to Mobile. Ala.-, where sh« 1

Juvenile crime rale among Japanese Americans slill low, 
bul Irend increasing, J)r. Kilano lells Berkeley JACL meeling

BKKKElJsV
Jar>!inis<- . 

United States is 
tow—.-.<1 tow that

i/.-d. 1*1

c'ltary f 
I hr .’-'I

ih<- rv rkcJc 
at Wa hinci-<i JCh 

-I which attend-

il Is dcfmitrl.v.................
This was a report mad-- liy 

ttarrr Kilam.. as...riale tirr.to 
•n l.tri.A'., ai'hix.l of .o-ml wclfait;.' 

n<- was
mfvliiis •i«on.jn<y
lAt'l. Mar ? a 

Sebu-.l
130 i«iiwn:. 
irreiitiv cohdiiciing a

rurvey into juvcnik delinquency 
among Ja{>ancsr American.- ib ihr 
U S Hbd'T a .-I'c'-ial grant. He and 
a staff of six assistants are now 
compiling data frvm many arxws 
on Ihi' subject.

tn talks t-r vanixe. rjly (lolici- 
officials, be said, there is definite 
iten-olype of little or no dclin- 
quent.s among Oriental children, 
f.spcctally those of Japanese an
cestry.

Howew. Kitano saai that from 
Ogurej availaNe for Los Angeles 
eounty law enforcement authorities 
s deftnite increase trend in cases 
' ‘rUnquency can be traced from 

U80.
May Cateh Vp by 1972

■projected into the future, it 
may be assumed that the rate ol 
telinqueacy may soon catch up to 
the general 
-vobablv in
Kitano said 
. Figures from Honolulu also indi-

no dclin 
children

lUinr.M- Americans, 
rage de-lmquent^imc.. 
m h'>m.-s and ..rl(r-«r.

Ijjiqueni 
icnc. K 
in« diffcrrmyi 
v.'lving Jaiianc.M- Amn 

The Bverat 
<r'i-li brnki-n 
1’niHoveiisln'd faniiltc; . Sunti i.- iv-t 
the ra-j- for Jaiumc-ir Amcr-rarif
a'restcd bv Kitaw. :-ai<l In
iicrl tii:.|.*ncr; b-Ph lurctit, ;•••
It-mc and ibtv i-om*- from rc;i*---i 
a -to rudtllc iB-vine rlar-; familie., 

"Th', ar-i’f'-t i.- morr fnch'-cninn 
L- Ni.vei parriits in a -■■nsc that it 
r-.n baiKWR to you." he dcclartxl.

-In h':. Ircluic and in Ihr Hr 
cii-sioT) «rfiirh followed l»r, Kilan 
ir,.intcd out that the dosely-knit 
J!.pam-s<- .American comnvintlirs. 
• ;x-ci.-il1y prior U. World Wur !I. 
.exrrtfxl tremi-ndous nioiruls <io l)<r 
behavior of the young people.

id other pres- 
g'sFta arraf-i.•■ire.; at:-, ciiorirag'- 

desire to «-xcel in sebrau! work, 
though many Nisei‘are passtns on 
the Issci s' insistence for higher 
cducaUon as a means for ocooomic 
bcttennenL

BUay Vartabtea Enoainterrd
However, a general lessening ot 

outer pressure may be responsibl'. 
for tbe greater juvenile crime rate 
be said.

Dr. Kitano said careful research 
and analysu is necessary to de- 
n\c at any conclusions in this sur
vey because of the many variables 
encountered.

What may be deTmcd as delm-

Figures sup- 
iti.-; aI;o re- 

tiii-h Ihi’ eul- 
;mV.. »■-:•- i-MiiRlit ol re;>-uled. bf 
:».iiitd out

Or Kitam. Kivl li< '•-si-arrlH-rs 
havi- roiiiH aciM,. a ii'inilm of n>. 
'<?re:*mc data on mfho and Selin 
riuj-ji.-y m.-luding a rf-i-nt i>n toe 

„f jHiuine.e m MS jwi.jn 
'roi. ixt«' through 19W.

Tin:, r«,-vjit fsmipOed f'»r a con 
ere,! toll'd rsiniin'lti-e to ;ers-r a: 

I'.S. imm*eratii«i !»»• 
!' and■sirabh- I utHh-mralih- i

migiaiil.. .-b'wrd llirit.pi th'. raU 
ol Jai>apr.e m j»ri!.on wa';-34J( (•« 
im.ciOil II ilM-n drni>ixxl ii- 59 pel 
ino.ixm m itvn amt <7 m itH'i.

Iligb rrf^ Rate at HIH 
The exlrar-rdUtary high 1890 rab 

wns iimhahiv due to the fact that

Out <>f,46 ethnic groro< listed, tbe. 
Japart>-:-c were ranked scamd after 
the Italian;

He aUa told of a n-port "Ori
ental Crimes in California" which 
also li-icd the Japanese communi- 
3cs ic the state <m the basis ot‘ 
lumber of cases « relation to Ja
panese po:>uIalian in the early 
1930s TS^itows:

1-AUmeda. 2-8erkeley, 8—Lo.' 
Aiigcleii. 4—Oakland. S-Sacramc^ 
'o. 6—San Franeiscp. 7—San Jose. 
8—Stockton.

Thd Hirou wax ^lalimaci for the 
- }

America Pageant, where the 
rrowaing of the winner becomes a 
•distinct tribute lo all young Amer
ica w-.'>manhood as each new Amer
ica's J. nior Miss steis forward a- 
g shining symbol of the nation's 
best.

Mi
croud
Idaha and also proud that a Japa
nese American could have sucb on 
honor. She commented lha'-, "TTlU 
could only hajwn in America".

Miss Yoden stated that ^e wa 
oud to be able to represcn' 

It a Ja;

'Boys Town' in BcozH sees 
for Jopon 'mUod' Mnn

roKYfl. - Estribiishmenl of . 
"Bovs T>wn' 
i! Brazil,

Finn military control 
byU.S. in Okinawa 
ragged by ACLU

NEW YORK-Srcma.T of De
fense McNamara was urgfd this 
H-eek by tbe .American Civil Liber- 
tic.s Lln'.an to ertend civil rigbu 
aid local autonomy in Okinaaa. 
majn-VB. isihtaXT hve in .Vwt..

Tne Ryukyu Islands, with alm««t 
1 mflYm Japanese, are governad 
by tbe VS. High CommUsionar. 
Gen. Pa:t W. Caraway, acting tics- 

isidential orders.
meat

........... .......... _ _ ______ inixtratNR
of Okinawa. Foreign Mmister Ko-

der pres*
•The Japanese government - 

peeled to receive US. p
• adminchanges i

sBka ti^ a meeting last week of 
cabinet ministers.' 
s The ACLU request eras baaed «e ., 
iv report from the Japanese CW3 : 
Lrhcrtiej.4M»e. which visited the 
isla&as recently. Both groups arc 
members of the InternatiotiAl 
Iteaguc for the Rights of Man.

Ease MitfUrr Cantreb 
Tae ACLU. in transmittins the 

report of tae Japanese group to 
the Defense Department ex
pressed its agreement with lecotn- 
mendattans for the remival of te- • 
rurity eontrob over all publi.m- 
lions and assocta'Joas. ea.xing of -

iapas and the Utands. renrgasiua- 
f the court system to ghrn 

a to r--cr jurisdiction to Okhtawan 
: and the cteeUon. instead at 

lean aptwintment.. of tbe

creator 
courts

1 ‘Jir Amcricai. __________________
m the .Amazon area chief executive of the tosal vzvera* 
miles away from-jnent.

Gelvm. for "mixed blood" children 
iorn of UB. aokdiers to the im- 
-nediate tnstwar period in Japen 
was disclosed thu past week by 
Mn. Mikl Nawada.

Mrs Fawada i> bead of the srell- 
kn-mrii Elurabi-ih .Sanders Home in 
'>•.*•-, horm- lor children of Jaiu- 
lese mulhrri, and fiffmer Amcri- 
:an suKliers.

Eldest age bracket of children 
at the borne i.> 1« Eighteen of 
them will graduate from middle 
-chpol this spring, six of them wUI 
JO to btgh .schools. Thhers art: cj- 
>ecied to Ifgin training fur omi- 
aatvo >-• Brazil

le Unto
i.Tdata

Lov Tsui
PTA life membership

IT'J'-K.T<'N — l/MJ T::ineV.aw-; 
rw.» .Ni-,.-V--.n |>Te:,idenl an
•<n .wn a,. • Mr LKUe leacu- 
imuog h)r„l niilti. wa;. given 
hnonrary life membership »•>• l-S 
Edri'm High fT.A last work The 
crrsrniati'jn wa.' made liy Hubert 
I.. Whitt, iirinriiial.

An active 1000 Cliitihrr. he or- 
•anizpH ihc Raulhsidr n»«tet» 
Ilitb and i> aUo a member of 
if the Quarterback Qub.

Twri Nisei officers of the Eldisnn 
TA iliii .vear are Mrs. (»e<wge 
Baba. V p.; and Mrs. WUfred Go- 
'tanda. treat

Child welfdre parky
LOS ANGELES —The South Pari- 

, ‘ic n'giona! (xir.f«Tence nf the Child 
Welfare League of America, meet- 
i* hrif al the Statlcr-Hilinn Aprd 

5-7, will be attended by several 
Japanese American Comnmnit* 
Services board of trustees and 
Women's Auxtliaiy. it was an. 
oounced today. Anyone toterested

slro hacked Ihe rre ". 
f.T !;:ii.;.ng in pre^
piaers •' ta- Hl,i 

Csmmlssicne:. atiicii undL-r <t|e 
presideiittol order, arc ahsohlto. , , 
Tne major obxtncle to autononv 
and drrooctacy. the L’oxni «ata, 
iie.s In "BJi' (inneecMi ‘ • ' ' •
0(1 military tecority a 
of liberty."

Recommendation.t of the Japa- ’ 
n< te er-wip whii-h the Civil Uben-. 
iH-f Union considers ouUUe A. 
jrisdirts'.ui and therefore not e»- 
Hur.-ed o-nrern tbe return to Japan 
yf edn>ini9traUve powers, flte re- 

of land fur military uan. 
ii'iofis for social security. 

ipane.e gnxip reported a ‘ 
rat diicurftenl among the <M6- 

bated o 
.» been

i;«ne.rf- homeland and are ■ 
i.'iv ctmteol of a different race."

TV le'ter to the ftemtoiy bf -u 
nrfeiKu- Hied »h.- l-eig raneeni «< * 
th«- .An.tt with mil rights tmOft 
the las', of the MB military ocm- •

Th- Ja: 
ge^ral
lyrttmiu

ong the C 
"feelmg that 

• been alienated from the

pTPVtOB.-

Roger Baldwin, the Unitn'i . 
Tiser on fntmatisBBl affaliR. «a 
invitatwo by tbe Hi^ Onsite__________ r

Chapters, which have aubiBlh> ! 
ted artidrs lo this week's iMHh 
are as (oUowa:
ssisfr
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PC LETTERBOX:
What Is a'Minority Group’?

In "Sociel Problem?" by Caiin. 
t k i * thouf hi-prevokiot question
.rises ips «746'; "Wlisl to . 
Miaoritr Group*"

Japanese i

■ly a minority group m a c 
of IM million iahabilenU 

■rMI* »e c

tcHfa com
"GeoerMI 

ily groui 
having I 
acteristiCT* comi 

r raeUl idetnit.v.

coesider a minov 
group of peefflc 

I pto^Ul A.r- 
non natkmaliiy 

iiv-
ter«s! or backgiimnd. 
tain degree of consciousness 
their own slmilarilies. But it musi 
be remembered that any gtvrD 
miMTity has only a fe«’ qualities 
that bind 11 together; iu members 
will not alike in all things.
-n>us. for example, a Japanese

selves, there are rich and poor, 
p^essiooal and unskilled, edu
cated and Iforant. farmers and 
urbanites. PmiestanU and Roman 
Catholics. *

e maa.v eleav---iOn short, there a........ .. - -
ages that create 'minoritci" within

Japar 
r group? t

I their inluri'?ls .

Introducing a Nisei ‘Dunker’

eontemed; and his
____________ erf hu Japanese
cbaractensUcs i.« thrust upon him, 
This ,U a matter of viul m- 
portanee in considerini racial dis-

0 create the minority prob-

Sion one might reach 
•K.,th»i (here would be no "mlwy- 
■jtvSMPblMm If racial and other

ertsL iSwteri thU U a real 
selling point forSlACL and other 
groups seeking to break "down the 
walls of discnmiaation.

Incidenwn.v. thU book recog- 
m*es the efforts made by JACL 
in this direction. On paee 96 we 
read: "The effort to niluvate la- 
teiracial cooperation U not con
fined lb relatjons between Negroes 
and whites. Similar cdijecUves are 
sought by other organtaatkas con- 
reraed with other radii mltwitiei 
. . . ar 
Uonal. I 
.Among
might mentk 

• in Cith

bacT but I fuDy intend to do ao.
- -niai isn’t oeeeasary." the mag 
nate replied. ’Ihe, agreement u 
that all debts were cMceled by

"My conscience won’t let'm 
that I’m going to pay whet 1 o

srnper.- offirinl orpna o/ fhe Church of thr Breth- I erwe, Cabf. 
• First of Two Instollmenui.
Togaiaki. it must be admited. 

does not quite rale as an -ild-line 
Brethren name. And the Oriental 
hue and features of the brother 
who bears this name bel e any
Penns'lvania-Djtch ancestry.
Nonetheless. Sim Togasaki and his 
famffv are as autbentie Dunkers 
a< any to be found in Lancaster 
CouBiy. Pennsylvania.

Because Japanese- 
such a rarity wilhi 
of the Brethren. Sim s pos-tion as 
a member of Sunduig Committee 
at the Long Beach Conference won 
him a great deal of atteosion—as 
a novelty. But the Togasa'iis gre 
worth much, much more to the 
church than simply for their .-sovel- 
ty value. w

Sim and his family are m-nberi 
in the Oakland eoogregation. CalJ .

1.1 ioni servet)

yoj erf this: your cred.t 
us u unllmiUd. and U you < 
need help, come around."

The familiar slogm needs to be 
modified: A Bunker’s •and a To-

such
the Japanese 

Amerlrmn Citiiens Leagual the Na- 
tional Conference of Qirtstians and 
Jews, and the Asaociaiion 
American Ii

and 1-.- .........
an Indian Affairs.

'BERRV SUZUKIDA 
Chicago JACL.

■ If you slice the ebmmon de
nominator Ottn enough, everybod.v 
in t.he US would be a member 
of »me minority. The fact that 
these different groups can work to
gether IS what makes America 
great. — Ed Note.)

Value ol Athletics lor ^outh Cited
Last Sonday <Mar. 11’ I attend- leadersblp^giveo to such a pro- 

d the Communitv Youth Council gram, we should gratefully salute 
amboree held al the Belvedere the V.F W.. OptimUi, American 

School and came **“■ ' " ——Jr. High _...... -
with a feeling of gratitude 
pride fur all the hard 
men that made this event poulL.. 
When voii consider M basketball 
teams with over 600 boys involved 
drnng the .season 
numerable

orking 
uible. 
ceibatl 

100 boys involved' 
rn ' and the in-

Legion. . 
job wall

BUILDERS OF INCOME 
PtODOCING PROPERTIES

and it brought back nostalgic J«e- 
morlfs of our early stniggllng ers 
of the relociiifto days ft was the 

hours ^ voluntaer year 1946 when a group of lay
men Hide Xunitomi. AkI Komai. 
Harrs Hands. Paul Uyemura, Yui- 
rtii Hirata and myself, then - 
voung fledgling Y Worker. wi 
trying to promotel and start 
spofU program for\p»e youth 

community. ^
> it was with mli«led emottons 
we .-aw hlrs. Xunitanil present 
Outstanding Hide Xunitomi 

Award to Lance 1B> d( our ehurth. 
Another bean warmlu experience 
was to see several e| m* former 
"club boys" coaching hasketbaU 
teams and to meet so many who 
are now conlrlbutiag to the good 
of our community.

We always bear reports of ju- 
nllr delinquents and the havoc 
thev are creating but rarely do 
wc bear of thr unseosational re
ports of positive good that organi
sations

APATO, INC.
10 UNITS MCHlUa DUiGNIt) 
APAgTMtNT D£VU0P£D*KD 
BUILT THROUCN APATO. INC.

FOt WH CONSUUA110* ON ANT eiMXIM 
PROCAAM m AAT AHA W CAUFOtaiA, 
CAlimOtUS 5 NAKAKO 0* APAIO.MC. 
At IHt NAMUIURA RiAlTT COWPANT.

SMACMVtSIKn 
eUKtlCT. CAlllOMBA
sm: TM
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of posilit 
; such s

youth, 
that y 
gy or 
If it u

‘ouih. Experience had ta;fh'. 
vou cannot suppress the 

ir the entbuslatffl of yout
channeled in the rtbt di

rection we have actxApllshed 
much. This Ukes the eoaeertod 
effort of all and I ar 
see that many of our organiut 
are doing just ihU tnd they

rousmg thanks and appre-

SDf TOGASAUlor miisionaries going to or n'ta.n- 
mg from the Orient v’a t le wi 
of Ssn Francisco. RolUnd Flory. San Francisco, 
one of our China miisiaBiaries who esUblished a n

h.-ime the hard wa -. met ing Japanese wares, 
Toeasaki In Oaklsr.-I. and rooming bouse on Ste' 

thereby hangs a Ule. Su.«umu -of w-h'ch^Sim
RoUand hadjjeen cap’Ji;vd by 

the Japanese when they '.verran 
the PhiUppines and was ute.oid 
in a concentration camp is the 
lands Thiere be received

? fire.
nettmen of San-------------
laufidrymen and such) had a very 
rough time of it. The white com. 
muaitv tried to force them out of 
comjietition by refusing ‘-o mH 
them the machinery and equip
ment they needed. In reioonse to 
Uuc_lhreaL Xikjmatsu Togataki 

- lead In organizing
„ . , operative, the Mutual Supply Co.,

where Kikiimatsu organization bought up used
ished a reuil shop .-pccia;:i- „u|p„,ent froin all over the coun- 

-s, 11 was te a ^furbished apd resold it. and 
*™ thus kept the Japanese In tusiaers. 

- mjwly j, u,i, eipori-imnort business, 
. ihe Mutual Supply Co. founded in
the second son of nine <AiMren ^ incorporated in 1912. of which 
Some of the old timers still iwwII Togasaki is today owner and 
.1___ ■ SlAh S[.« ® *>/»•»that Sim’s bassinet was e fiMi bex

very and that vUilors bad to wave ifl business suffered an iver-

uSniniM. « • • 0,, ai;k. thi. MM, covma M'
ers; they would force the person Out al this home flowed all sorts neither maritime nor storage in
to drink a faouslic amfuni ol of Christian service: into this home surance. Father Togasaki went to 
water stretch him out full length, flowed those who needed help, the stockholders with three altems- 
and then Jump on his atlomvn. Sim’s mother was not a mldwilc uves; eitoer tl) told up boslnesstold up b. 

r i2i try t

relented and spared hlm.
^ea 

. mg t

ue with almost nothing to go un.
____ ___ her rounds or 'Si sell your shares
disUibuted food and cloth- let me pv ymi f« ’

drink the water before his captors would ask her to take in
■ • ' -----* -- ^ in be.--------- ---- . — -

_______uted food and cloth- let me pv ymi f« »»
those who were destitute, soon as I em able. The third al-

I number of oecaswus she Bc- 
stt her

temaUve was aceepted; Mutual

bte»elerSwt^J
g liatt OCninMBdT

Op to fth line; o _ _
1 Titles a tochi ..........

Up to Utb llnli >4 pcf'J
OM Mi rate M p,
<U pLl typs eoknU m

, OrMtar Let Angtl^
ASitne nua nrntavr^ 
Aaesew ate Filiate Film J
133-9 WeOB flt>. MA I ^

nngDcig] Industrial V
AMraai'Nte 
Cnq* J . >««

110 X Saa N6i« (12) MA g.

tawi fw Aaj OccilMs •
Flower View Gai 
AtT ITO aita >(» 1 
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Oin- -OKar- Roto

By Henry Mori

Whep Japanese ships landed at shareholders 
3 participete AnJ it Sen Francisco, the officers wcaild fuH; not one

htd t 
of ti

love feast and communici 
of that congregation, and he

_! invited to participete .AnJ il mu . —- — ,“1L , '
K happened that tot persin who bave conucU and nwxiey to pro- penny because of toe Rre.
St Mrt to hi-m and t^< the one vide themselves with suitable en- Sim’s elder brother. Kiyoshi 
who washed his feet was to'Japa- lertainment. but toe crew-poor. George, in American t*rUneti. rt- 

Sun Tbxasa) i Rol- ignorant, homesick boys •nrswm eently retired as editor and pre»i-bim iogMi . ito to --------- culture- dent of the board of the Japan
go ’The TogasakU Times, Tokyo’s leading newspaper, 

of love and torg.vcness exemplified always wok them in. Sim remem He U chairman of heart of
in toe feel-washing a< he was on bers that his mother cooked r ce triutees of Japan Inteniatjooal
■“lat oceTrt” ye‘tost quality Is in galvHimrt w.shtub, to teed arijt^ 
n autoeniie aspect of toe service, these crowds. "the head oftitaal of the Roury
« recall thafje.^u* washed the Mare distinguuhed guests also .Qubs of Tokjm aM wm 
K-t of -Judas Iscariot. stopped at tog Togasakis. Jaoanevr director of toe IntemaiioMl Roton

digniUries - partlcuUriy es-nngel- Convention held there in May IW, 
* • • isu and church leaders — invan After Norman Cousins of toe

Though S:m did not Join the ably staved in toe home: and even Saturday Review conceived

Los Angeles
NEWSLETTER

DID YOU MISS US LAST WEEK?

I these column- Oh. yes. our Mori Maoiten U h

STEPHEll X iDUYAI 
so; E. lit SL - k

H " XASMA sT,_ 

Kawai ii
•wvl .n H(Ar:r« Aili - 
ar E*r"i‘'9? Iv "m'
S>»9 kaww fterMS A

Sf''srd
KW

BaiNtel Pilb - 
>45 L 2te St

Church“^f‘lhe B^thren evw toiy'Shii li per^sonall.v a^iiaint- ider of bribing 
..............................y of toe leaden ol maidens to the Uibear of iU for that mailer’ until ed with many of the leaden Ol maidens to the United SUtos tor 

with a Japan and of the Japanese comtnu^ .plaadc surgery, the whole proyect 
l'-<prU.nly nities In tou country In fact, 8»m threatened to faU through for lack 

him for toe role a says that he cannot go into a of financial^pport*u^l

where in California without aome UB. armed forces and the Jaoa- 
_ forward to tell him nese business community to the

founding the When’s he had once been helped by cause.
ChrisUan Tbrnperance Unkm m Ja- to* Togasakis. Sun’s younger brother, living in

- ...... ...................................... " 1 also has other memories San Francisco, with degrees in
matbematJes from Duke and SUn- 

wito

ivlls of going to toe water front chinei). __ _ -...........
bis father had some business country to iron out computer prub- 

conduct. There the teamsters lems.

done. Toof been Chrisli«n,...5un’s mtt^ where in Ca
into Yuicbi Hirata^ nal grandmDttfrwas one of tonscN^ coming 

F to s«e bts aoe pertote Active In founding toe Wrnne.i’s haw- he had
■to* Toga •

.,ro^ch“^ 
Pleiwl

WE MAKVEX. _________ -------- ----------------------------------
Ists who pound out co-py every ing up. despite inflatianary spend- 
day. OeadUnes haunt us cverytime wg. we calm the well-meamng. 
even when they come every other matemal readers, 
week for Los Angeles New^MUcr. Bennett. Na 1 heir eppetent to 
a rehasb of what’s haapArt^^la^ Mori. Million will h 
Angel “rown. { birtoday this moelb

Here we are struUlink-findilT ' 
some right words to put together, 
or hitting on a subject whi ’ 
go 500 words or so. 'By 
reminder, ll is past deadiuiy. »*• 
cd Honda may not accept thU’. /Economic pressure is taking its 
But toe children need shoes. M As the youngsters grow you

But writing a column with a ̂ nd less for youraelf—time, money
mug shot of yourself does make and want- You ’begin to realize,
"life worth living " at titftes.:" too. that you are not getUag any

Take one dav last week An al- ymmgor k* U>e result of It. 
tractiw^useiiife in the South- A*^ from annual boul with 
west whom we had known for

pan.. In 1986 the studied a 
lernationBl headquarters l 

3, ni. Her closL-si friend * 
■r and leader of toenrgaaJzei ..... 

nese peace movement of
And Sim’s----------------

seems

... - day. :
parental home ’ 

have been sa-netomg ol t 
a Eretorrn Sers’ice Center 'though ' 
hot under that title or SMnsor?hip. 
of course) Hu late father. Kucu- ; 
matsu Togasaki. who recenHy died i

Jap’’ and aras ford, 4t a topflight consultant « 
Jed <rfto^fact. IBM 'International Buitoess 1 
toe water front chinei). He is sent all over

1 do read about your family life “d thai creates more time 
all torj^e ou’-door leisure-what UtUe U left

That was very decent of her. we t».« a bJ
thought. We Uke such poor pic- 'PS: We re now o» .P*f« * *te;
hires aMheuito - -----------
iftration t
Ike lelei'isiui m- ____

role in an Oneoul vehicle, sav
"Hons Kone” or "Adventure? k»ao*

degrees, and three of
ihii>—simply because be was a them are al present prtrticiag 

nurses. The other three have gone 
At baseball games, spectators on to get MB. degrees and are 

son-in-law labored with ttzm »( a someiL-nes threw their lighted dga- practicing {toysieians. They are la- 
Isv evangelist in Japan / rette butts down little Bim’s neck cated in toe San Francisoo aiea.

As a youth, he was itiMyl^ for and laughed to watch him squirm, in New York, in Honolulu, aod in 
a career in laf when he)^i his Sim has had people spit in hU Tokyo.
wi/e-to-be. Shifc Kistoida.f Sim’s face, an experience that not many Sim himself was educated in the 
mother Becauie of hc^celiu 'NwfvBreihrcn have -shared with toeir public -sitoooU of San Prancifi.-o 
lawyeri could good CSrfis- Lord and Master. and Drfauw University oefors er.
tiawT <how nkf^etoTbiKtoo tgbi In the great San Francisco earth- tering busineis. His wife is Yosh.ko 
of toe same sheVfused quake and fire af 1906 toe Toga- Nagasawa. whom he toun-1 and
to marry lUkumaUj uh^ He ?akis lost everything, saving only married in Japan. She is s lyTiieal 
changed his career: Sim grcViip the records of the accounU on Japanese matron, toe perfect roun- 
in toe home 41 a merchant raScr which they owedvmoney. But be- terpart to eMervescent and ebul- 
than a UwyFr, cause so many records had bjen Ueot Sun. U one did not make a

For toe first few years of ihe.r M^injved. toe San Francisco busi- point of tooking tor her. she would 
decided ..among them- never be noticed, so quiet and un 

incel all debts auiuning ls she.

m a lawyer, cause k
'‘or toe first few years of lhe,r ^ttro.vc 
irriage toe TogasakU worked at^Brrer 
i jobs and in toeir spare time^Rves s

glad 1
lany of 

just 1 
■using to 

eiatioci from the communlly. 
DAVE NAKACAWA

. to Oil 
Japan wito’t 

lally

United 
giermaocni 

In

u Tb- panese tradition <
iweached toe gospel Times were and........ ............................
hard: so they decided to retur.'i to thU did not satisfy Xikumat .. .

their two chUdren. Life ga*B4i. He went to Ifis creditors, women, and her natural reserve
- - - ' .4, u.«r «K,> virn rv- keen her in the haekvraunl. but

imily

Los Angeles.
Ed Note—The above mentioned 

sports program, now knoati as the 
So. Calif- Nisei Athletic UniOB. was 
Itirroerl.v directed by Mas Salow 
uf jireis-ar days.

Support Our AdrertMen

LEM’S CAFE
UU. CHDtUC OISHCS 

9» L in sc. Laa Aafda 
PbmOrdmTtkM 

MA U»53

STOCKS-BONDS
Y. CUFFORD TANAKA

6al*6 and Anal^
Uft Of “PrefeiTtd & Common Stocks for Income” AnOiU*. 

neup can or write.

SHEARSON. HAMMILL i CO.

3324 WiUbkre Lot Angeles S. Cattt.
1-S3SS --------- CB 4-M35 8Y MBfl

rntly.
early

returi
childrtfi —V -------- .— —----- -— — -- -
m Japan, so one of which was the MJB Co., keep her to the backgrouaJ. but 

I to the toe coffee concern. He spake to wnen one gets to know toe temil 
ner. "I owe well, be realizes that she hai mat 

ley; 1 don’t know toe home which is toe »nch- and
able to pa.v it

*U.v the founder aod oa-ner.

19O0'.-' the,? : .1 .:

NISEI FUN TOUR 
TO MEXICO

Departing May 26, 1962 '9 days)

X $410 COMPLETE!
MEXICO CrTY-XOailMILCO-GU.ADALUPE-T^&nHUACAN 

UNIVERSm- CITY-CUERNAVACA-TAXCG-ACAPULCO 
Includes; Round trip jet-hotels-all meats-tips-grou^ transport- 

atMO-tours-and all admissioos as outUo«g*in brochure.
; gartens-buU ftghts-MexicanEnjoy: Famous

dance review- ancient nramida^ight elubs-sunset 
cocktaQ cruise on Acapulco Bay and other exciting 
side lighu.

FOR BROCHURE AND DIFORMATION

Tntyo-Do Trjvel Service 
327 E. 1st St., Los Angeles 12, CaUf.

MA S-1505
— We Welcome Our Issei To Join Us —

the home which is the »nch'«- an 
refuge for the fast-oibitiog Sim.

• ConUnued Next Week)

IflRpi^ Cty. grand juror
EL CSSfTRO.—Terry Siatsumo'

County cVnd jury. The Jurors 
were sworn in last week bv Su
perior Court Judge Elmer Heai

IS to pul togeiner. r-oaom 
ibject which n^^LJoofc'

past deadlu^L and ec^

»vt
__ ____ ____ ______ end, .
otyibose who baa wdvocated 

of photo. "Daddy, you 
I now," be would corn- 
years make a differ-

, summer mantos.
I the iprlsg and 
Da>-li^t saving 
loth and a half

JMi UM, Uicaie*

utdoor Icisjre- 
ifier toe day’s

pif. 'PS; We're now on rage 
to monwBis of ««mber. Harry, children need 

we visualize we lean 
Sion by taking a irlmor rolls around 

XdvMtures »ke annbal Nisei Week Festival. Adventure. underway. Just
'"'J be toe 2teid edituxi.

'Hong Kong'

.. »i» .ud.. h.,
photo is that we re to self-cetilered ^

ss - -“"•0 “
.bodd -IP- .11 lui r«Uv.l mm. mom m.,k lor 

Bm. mol. m m om oornr 2; m
several “5 zal^ jj year wai

______ contacts matcria-
:’n be having 10 entries. 

)l's not going to be too good.

Henry. 1 
syo Miy

;VvrUe^n procrartaatlng simply ^ '
because we get photo-fright. As a ’
matter of fact wTfrighten easily- Should tU ttie- a

s produces t
" ey

mrmn to "oom ovm, rn’i'S', miSrihomT W. m., bo^. Pm 
don’t you mean . . . ?" Oh, yys, Ike bread, child- 

f course, Mr. Mori. w, .
Then this conversation about toe Vmn- MwmhwrahtnMori MiUion invariably comes up. *Our MemPertMp
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By Bill Hosokowa

From tho 
Frying Pan

pancse also took hdsie another trophy, a huge 
r fair play. This is a coi^(^rable accomplishment 
i players seem to spend as-smich time bruising 
is pursuing the puck.

Denver. Colo.
TURNABOUT—Recent news Hem says Yul Brynner. who 

made a bald bead look sexy while playing the role of kin£ of 
Siam, will be cast as a Nisd in his next movie. He’ll probably 
need a minimum of make-up assistance since he has a remote- 
y Asiatic look even in street clothes.

On the other hand. 1 know several Nisei who could play 
yul Brynner without benefit of a visit to the barber.

ON ICE—It’s a shame more Nisei couldn’t have seen the 
lapanese team in the World Hockey Championship just eon- 
luded in Denver and Colorado Springs. The Japanese won 
lU five of their games in Group B and thus insured them- 
ilves a position with the big boys in Group A next year.

The Jipanese proved to be a well-conditioned, flashly 
earn that made up in speed and enthusiasm what it lacked in 
Tinesse. But it bad plenty of finesse, too. as witness the fact 
lhat Isao Oho had 17 assists, more than anyone else in the 
oumament. and of1(E&'«me top scorers in Group, six were 

Japanese. ^
The Japanese also took h^e another trophy, a huge 

nlver cup for fair ' — • • ''
tioce hockey 
each othe«^

INN MAN—The Christian Science Monitor reports from 
'okyo thai'lhe American who wrote the best-selling “Japan
ese Inn,” Oliver Statler (isn't that a marvelous name for the 
lutbor of a story about a hostelry) is working on a novel about 
’ownsend^rris. Harris, you may recall, was the first Ameri
can oonsul^ld Japan and one of thee mysteries of his story is 
vhether he did or did not have a romantic affair with a girl 
named Topn Okichi. If he did. he set an interesting precedent 
or a late^ generation of Americans.

What makes Mr. Statler's mission particularly intriguing 
IS that he'Ttves in a rented house in Shimoda, an off-the^' 
leaten-paQniamlet on the Izu peninsula, where be is under- 
aking res^rcb for his next book even thou^ he doesn’t 

Speak ^ugh Japanese to amount to anything,
COMMENT—Next time there’s an awkward moment of 

silence at a dixmer party, you might let drop the inctdental 
intelligence, that Nippon Gakki Co.. Ltd., of Hamamatsu. 
Japan, last year sold 1.161 pianos in the United States. TTiis 
was about as many as Nippon Gakki sold to Americans in 
1960. ^

If you want to impress your friends further, you might 
mention that one-fourth of the Japanese piatios sold in the 

S. were baby grands which face a 17¥t pct>.^import duty 
and list in the neighborhood of 11.805 each.

One thing I still don't understand is where in the tatami- 
covered floor of a Japanese house they put a piano.

REPORTER—If you’ve been wondering about the by-line 
imie-Georges Inagaki, appearing over Associated Press 
lories out of South Vietnam and Laos, here is some inform- 
tioD proviaed by Ibe AP. .

“Rebe-Georges Inagaki is the multi-lingual wandering 
»y of the Tokjo staff. Hb is fluent in five languages—Japan- 
«e. English,, French, Spanish and German—and can ^tch 
rom one to another without slowing down. For a y^ or 
nore, he's jipent more time outside Japan than in it—Vith 
kMith Vietnam and^Laos as his special beat.. Jie’s an intense 
rerson. whether pursuing a story or pounding around\^pan 
on his red motorcycle.

‘He was born in Paris in 1827. the son of a Js _ 
dij^omat and a German mother. He came to AP from service 
as an interpreter with the U. S. Army and newspaper work 
m Tokyo with the New York Herald Tribune. Chicago Daily 
Ijews and English edition of Mainichi. He*is married and has 
one son.” .

. Joe Fletcher Dance Class
COMPLIMENTARY LESSON—MARCH 28 

7:30—Beginners 8:30-^dvanced

Long BocIvHerbor Commonity Center 
1766 SeebrighI Ave., Long Bach

Information Call Jim Okura, HE 5-0396

TK SUMITOMO BANK
r OF CALIFORNIA

4% Interest oo 
Tine Deposits util 
Sarittfs CertifieatM

Crwuhl^ Ome«: 3810 Crwshaw BM. AX 54321 
Downt^ Office; 101 S. Sen Pedro SI. MA44P11 

Nigpber aj federol Drporit Inruronee CorporatUm

Bill Misses Psssege 
by Two Voles

WASHIKCTON. - The le*i»lstive 
fiaspo that dubed aU hopes for a 
Marrlaitd public aceommodaiions 

brouaht sharp reactioft this 
week front political: civil 

righU and State Dept, rpokiesnen. 
These were in the aftermath of

Pedro Saojuan. State Dent, as
sistant chief of protocol, called the 
defeat -'quite a blow to tbe U.S. 
and to HuTlaod''.

(This measure was supported br
le Japanese American Citizens 

League.)
House Speaker Perry O. Wilkin

son said the ballot oo poual ac
commodations wtas thr "tensest, 
most drastic ntUcall I bav-e seen in 

tbe House". 1 
1 two votes of the 60 

needed for passage in tbe House. 
Even had it passed, it faced tough
er sledding in the Senate where 
eastern shore and southern Mary
land lawmakers are In strooger 
control.

Governor Tawes bad convened a 
special session to act on tbe meas
ure after tite bill failed 
tbe regular 30-day session 
itself was riddled^^^ amend-

NARirUNDUW 
TO BAN RACIAL BIAS 
DEFEATED IN HOUSE

taurant and hotel segregation.
The Congress of Racial Equality 

announced plans for (he lamest 
...............................In theride" .................
which would fiil tbe jails of 

ind's eastern shore neat i... 
Two Democratic opponents

iiyest 
history 

r Mary- 
inth

Gov. J Millard Ti . 
bim for failing to push tbe con
troversial bill aggressively enough 

tbe Assembly.

1 to clear 
n. The bill

MaC£D AHORNEY 
DECLINES POST IN D.C
SACRAMENTO.- Assemblyman 
Gordon H. Winlon Jr. ID.. Mer
ced! bad declined an offer to be
come U.S. assistant secretary of 
agriculture, it was reported last 
week bv the Los Angeles Timet 
He presutnabiy would have tiUed 
the vacancy created by Uie re
cent resignation of James T. 
Ralph or California.

Wmton. a KXN) Club member of 
[Stan-Merced JACL.the Livi 

plained 
up bis law practice here 
that the income differenct 
tween assistant secretary

he didn't want to gi^ 
tte income diffewce ^

FBIERAl COMMISSKM ON 
EQUAL ENLPLOYMSa 
OPPORTUNITY PROPOSB)

S.«f FRANCISCO.—Establishment 
of a federal Commiaskui on Equal 
Emr' ....iploymeni Opportunity' is pro
posed in the draft of a bill under 
study in Washington. D.C., it was 
reporied this past week by the 
California Divlskn of Fair Em-

Senate, would ad-

.... bdhnlng
,___ liscriminatioo because of r
c^or, creed and national origin, 
would also bar discrimination be

ef age or

DEATHS
AkIU. C.'iirli 

Jan Zl 
^ramaki. Si

tmi
Ito. Dr. Haruyuki. 
KosMmaeJo. HaoO

lour ctuiorco.

aa—IWI Judy 6
Cuwahars. Sujnike, 4: Compton. Feb. 
2—<p> Mr. a am. Bob. two brothers.

£S
Tnineko Kawada.

Menu. Mra. Taulako:-Chieafo. Jan t. 
Dtafce. airs. Soda: Chicago, Jan. 22. 
Tabau. Mrs Tama. Tt: Pactfle Crtr
Takeda^Yoahio! Sanger. Jan. 21 
Takeguet'l^iui^ko. 4t: Chola _ytste.

Suhama. tbi Mltauni, lien 
^>1 Mary tguchl and Mrs.

Voahimura. Kunie. ‘
Setaufco 

Gardena. Feb

V>T
Wsei diredor of San Diege Stale campus al Imperial mWes 
story oi American Inifian adjusimeiri into pubSc schools

GOLD WATCHES FOR BOWLING CHAMPIONS
National Dsreemr Mas Setow irchti award.s AMF gold watches 

JACL Bowling ToumYoent all^'vcnt champions Sho Torigoe of 
■”'l8 pins for a new rerord. and Lucy Mi- 

AMF

IMPERl-AL. — Dr Httoshi Ikeda 
was bpm in Hifo. Hawaii, and be 
hved near the water. Bjt. he's 
better at golf than surfing.

Tha:'s one of the most importmnt 
things about tbe new director of 
the Imperial Vmlle>- campus of San 
Diego State College. At least that’s 
the 1

-Get him to tell you about his 
otf." Witdini urged. "He sboaU 
1 the k>v 70s."

Onee an ActoHant
Hawaii; who totaled 19ll pins for a nea' rerord. and Lucy 
nanusbin of San Jose who had 1734. In background Is > 
rcpresentalit* Tats Naik'se of San Francisco.

—Tcraahima Studio Photo.

WOMEN'S SWEEPER KEG MARK BROKEN
National D.rertor Mas Salow prt-xnu trophy to Mas FVjii of Los 
Angeles, winner of the women'.v 4-game - sweepers with S2S, a 
new record. m,€.f

tor's I • ma:n:aad. s,-«kcn word

tcr's degree 7r5?T!-Iowa Stair .Toe 
next 'Vnar. he met- his wife-t.vbe. 
Mitki. while uhey were teaching a: 

.elementary school ,in Hawaii 
island of

In'lpSI. Ikeda begai

time as
accountant.

In 18S1 he was transferred 
i Army private from Hawaii 

Ft, Sill. Okla. That was the eduea-

60WLING AWARDS FOR 
VETERANS ANNOUNCED

KE Cl-n'. - Spec 
the recent lOdi annual 

National JACL Nisei Bowlmg 
Touraameat were announced this 
past week by Wat Mlsaka. tour- 
oamen! chairman.

The new "Veterans *ll-evenU” 
awards for bowlers »1k> have 
bowled m at least 10 JACL tour
naments were won by Sam Ka- 
waniahi of Los Angeles al ITOT* 
and Lois Yut of Seattle at 1713.

Tournament hi^ games were 
railed by Lloyd Hahn of Los An
geles. 278; Bubbles Keikoan of 
Sacramento and Maxie Kato of 
Ogden. 236.

Centra Ceitn spenered 
yonth cogers ramnert-ep

RICHMOND. — Tho V I s e 0 u n 1, 
coached by Shig Yoshimino, fi
nished their season m the Eastbay 
Youth Athletic Basketball League 
in second place. Contra Costa 
JACL. sponsors, announced. 
Sbimada was honored with 
’sportsmanship" trophv. Ot 
nembers of the team «*re:
Tom Ysmashn*. Daiid N»ka)L Cimn 

W»ki. Tom Mumuna. Bruce Nalua 
HiOMhl H«U iTeam Capuini Suit

gam srork on
Univ. of New

Kauai 
1 >51. 
ddctorate 

Me*i^
He Ms a research assisUnt on 
e study o4 adjustment of Indian 

and* Don-lndiaa children latn the 
public schools of New Mexloo.

The program was earned on by 
AIM of the U. S Office of Education 
graat-ia-aid fund.':.

of numbers. They had generally 
seen numbers less al borne in 
them early enviroqmenl. Their ori- 
enuuon on tune u different 
said, and they ttink gnncipally eg 
the present.

And. tbe educator said, teacher* 
ave i3 find new means of moO* 

vating the Indian students. It Is 
nol eboagb. be said, merely M 
explain to an Indian student thn8 
tt will h , 
cels s^lasticaQy.

Ink te CaMve
He has to be shown a good 

mson in terms of bis cukural 
backgrtiund and tte etudy has to 
be made imrinsically interestiac, 
Ikeda-explaioed.

ral differ-
i that make it. more difficut: 

IX an Indian student to progress 
1 the average i ’ ’ '
I this country.
Language is <»e handicap Ikeda 

said, since most things are taught 
Iten orV} some extent wuh tbe «

Ore-Ma \ui9isti star at 
oaaoal iovHvHoaol noe

•ONTARIO, I Ore —The , host Ore- 
Qla Judo Plub won a lion's shr.re 
of miOJls-gl the llth annual Ontana 
Ju^ Invitational loumamen: Itvld 
here Feb. 24. Over 30D from 18 
clubs parucipaied.

The local team, coached bs 
K. Yaguchi. Snake River 10 
won the first place trophy. Do-jg 
Graham of Kent <Wasb.) High was 
the inurney grand champion.

5 R I T □
RE RI_TVM

HOMES • rNsURwruci

I,.,- “ to t
POCATELLO TEiW NABS JACL PINFEST TITLE 

Strongest team entered in the recent JACL Bowimg Tournament 
el Salt Lake City. Electrical Contractors Supply of Pocatella. lived 
up to expectations by wsnning the men's team event with 2968. 
a new record. Bowlers are ifrom Icfti Steve Sato. WiU Kawamura. 
Joe'Safo. Sbm KawamitTk-and'.Ace Mori.

—Tcrashima Photo Studio.

Ground Broken for New Flower Shop
LOS ANGELES—Flower View hardware, tools. 
Cardens broke ground Mar. 5 for ]

IfSi
One of the few flower shop- 

be constructed m a decade in

had <

1 and contain latest features 
lor flower shops, explained At 
Ito. owner and Hollywood JAC 

Entire first floor will be used 
for the shop, the second Boar be
ing available for otfices.

Arthur Ito explains that the iv> 
jecl has been a family dream for 
many years. From 1917. and the 
evacuation froiS the WesVCoast of 
all persons, of Japanese- ancestry m 
1942. Flower View Gardens was 
operated by the late H. i^romi 
and Mrs. Kiyo Kuromi oo Lo> 
-Felir Bivd . where the 77 acres

rt be. 
and

here were sold in the flower stand, 
where in tho.ve early days. reciiUs 
Mrs. Kuromi. a' can was left ' 
sides buckets «f sweetpegf. 
customers would drop their di.-nes 
into the cans and take the flowers 
with them. Kuromi sold his pr> 
ducU at the Southern Califom..-! 
Flower Market where he was ooc 
of tbe onginal slock holders.

After the war ended in 1945. the

Flower View 
Since then. 
1961. when.... until ............ .. ........ ........

foe Mead Eriafo sold the properti
Carden.<;

Scptei
I.J Estate kuc 
View Gardens grew, and 

continued to provide the beauty of 
fresh flowers to the community.

Upon the close of the escrow. 
Uie new owners of the property 
(the Los Feliz Estatesi asked 
Flower View Gardens to move im- 

were going 
iticipating 1 
>meday hap;

eiower view oaroes, had operated 
a branch store at 3376 Glendale 
Blvd.. where the consolidated busi
ness contihues to this date.

Mrs. Kuromi <Mrs. Iio’s moth- 
r). who IS still active in the busi

ness sod is anxiously looking for
ward to tbe completion of the new

■ and Hiroshi U)fiOa.

Missing rosters
Five women teams entered in 

he recent National JACL bowling 
toumameni. whose rosters were in- 
adverumlly omitted in the Mar. 2 
PC. are as follows:

11133
Jaha Ty Salta * Aasadatea

............. 726—
— Karnun 147. 

iBocmte’YSmamaio’uS*
-.VN JOSE NBA 2. 7ca—Helen Hinan 

lU. U1 Htnaca UO. Tula Ochhaal 152 
Sarhi Ikeda IH Doru lie 1ST

Beu> Sanui 15»

miya honond
amiya i

cepted the huge trop*y in behalf 
of Kamiv-a-Hamiya Realty Co. and 
staff. Tbe office sold the largest 

multiple listti

er). who is still

ipletion o: 
store, recalls the days when West
ern Ave.. ijust around the comer 
where tbe new store building 
coming up. wa.s a field of stri

late Mr. Kuromi and Arthur Ito. 
and their families returned to re
sume business all over again 
Everything they posecssed and 
sfored had been sialen. Evt-r-. 

; of equipment. hard-H'-gi:

EoHyd edfor
Nisei Week queea ceotest

LOS .ANGELES.-Candid ites i 
the 1962 Miss Nisei Week c'j.iuld 
be dcsigaled by June IS. 
Festival Board announced 
week. The . 
chaired by Soichi Fukui ;

, will meet with rein, 
sentatives of 101 local districts I 

tils of

mitiec. so- 
i and Rich-

disfus.v deiails of the co.-itc.-t.

tL 11
T*

jsep l®H(nswar^

• We are happy 
to invito you
to our new store.

• Wc trust this will be 
the continuation of the 
tfriemSy relakionsfaip 
we have enjoyed 
throu^ the ydirs — one 
that will merit your 
contlnued^^ajronage.

• Our aim is your 
complete satisfaction. •

WELCOM6" ^JosepK5v

LOS ANGELES JAPANBE 
CASUALTY mSURANQ 

ASSOOAHON

fUKUU ns. Asr. Alhan.08iBsi.MUU 
. 114 S Saa Pedn. HA 0-9041

10 S. S 
‘406

512 E lit, MA 6-4393, AN 3-Uto 
FmWOSHl IKS. ACT. 

Mr^521NrM*2.7?*

iMirrE nts. act.. Nme—
15029 Srhanmood Aw., UN 4-S774 

TOM T. rrO. Fai
,7169. MU 1-4411

anaoE's beauty salon
730 E. 1st SL. laag BMC*, can

EmUgi hr IriWkUiat. HE 6.0724

SM FRANCISCO'S _
UADING SOlOOl OF FASWQR

h a z m o r e
studio 

of dress

238 E. 1 St Sh, Us Angeles 12 
(Store for Mr. Short) MA 6-1830

lapanese Nssdlc* . . .

HmkaSwmtm
Lot AngolOT

area Already A course waa recaat- 
Iv oflered teachers OTre on tbe 

nfolenu of bi-cuMural Miachlng 
Ikeda’s aim m educstien U csV 

riculum rather town aOmlnisUto 
tion. He would like aoae day • 

o Japan wT 
were bom.

T%is. Me aaid with a 
would probably help bun b 

us Japanese.

pnrcnti

Storki an4 Ben4e Oa

FredFinakosiii
neporti an,-! Stodlei 

Available -r. R«<au««l
Rutmr, Jackwn A Gray

IKVK5TMk.<^' BAiacng 
atemhors FwiRr CMI

Stork Kvhug*
— MA 0.1QB0_—

111 W. TCh tt Lot Akcelti T ' 
Ke». Fbane: AN 1-448

I
INSIST ON 
THE FINEST
KANEriASA

Brand

FUJIMOTO & CO.
302.301 &. 4ib 8Ea«t 

•alt Lake Oty 4, lltall 
Pbie: EMpAre 4-CT8

EAGLE PRODUCE
Bonded Commission ICerchinti 

~ WhoIesAle Fruitg and VegeUbka »
M9-M3 S. S«i Pbrire St. MA MItl

V Lot AngalOT 15

CAt-VITA PRODUCE CO.. INC
Bonded Commission MerchAnlSr^Fruits k Vegetablea 

774 S. Central Av«. L. A.—WholMaU Terminal Mtoltot 
MA 2-859S, MA 7-7038, MA 34S04

Fukui Mortuary
‘Three Gaeradou of Experience**

BOICHI FTKLl JAMB8 NAKAGAVA
707 TBTser BL. Lea AagelM MAAbea MB

When in Elko . , .
Stop at the Fpiendly Stockmen's

CAFE • BAR - CASINO

Stockmen's. EJko, Nevada

Empire Pripiing Go.

114 Wallor SI, Lot An^ 11 MA B7m

TROUBLED?—HI: ti”.... .Kh p.n™
.... wini many •mail p

. wHh any kind of 
Menay Traublao .

Tha Answer's at tha
NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN 
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION

129 W. Id So., S.lt Uk. CityT, Ul.h_ELiin Sa«40

Tmperiaf Garc^ens
Sukiyakt Resfourant

8225 Svnsat Bird., Hallyweed — OL 6-17SQ
OELCOME JAOaS----roui MBT: OaOSI nBTA BB

^•raEOTaimQMMa.

J



IV
4-PACIFIC CmrEN FrIcUr. M.reli M, !WJ

T^mJuou %Jfoit
By Mosao SoJfliF

San iTsncisco Sbe wiil be amou the
The National Dirceiur i-.as bo^n „u„toi who «1« leave a Cip in 

in and CL^s-Salt Uke. San Jo»e. au ^ho knew
eeattle- Hi* desk kw;.- |«1u>k up ^ 
with variofl> correspondence and •
•Qnie of his admiBiairativr routines OTHEK tTONOS

KOOP ,-op op V,

, cause Owy arc m> effirieni"
MEMBEkSBir We have i»-o(.le requosun*

^ tcrial for school pajjers—they 
A year aio. «x h.-xl alwut liWO ..cjb throaeh PC and.

•nd to date aboul 3J« behind . . . liirrature on JACf-

n... .POP,.™ cno

. Other

rate 
Idee

who bdli.«tc in JACT,.
10 m a s Nafcacawa. a wcll- 

jockey came to have

throuBh P 
re on JAC^
xi man about 79 comes 
p to the second floor and

. I ica>r .. -r- isgj piembcr
don I tcl your PC continwousl). . -Bgi .deasc. no PC beo

5:*^ I don't read English too well"
membership. Even after j« does not a.sk for cutssiKf.’sir'^srSci;
done to the PC Offufe:

1. Count the cards and record
the money. paiKrs ' nciarircd.

2. Put in alphabetical order. ,y,^t -j^vc u* a goou up onr n
^fSome chapters arc very efficient ... but says. "Don'
lud have cards in order when we tiame me if you don't win". Wi 
receive them h« at Beadquar- ,jnired him wc would blame the 
■Ws.l j horse.

TO AU. EUOBIX VOTE.A 
‘Hus year being an important 

^s jSnese «»«lton year, we request all Nisei 
names were used Ust year nnd to be sure to register. This is 
|his year, nickname.s. English requisite and an obligauon of all 
»ame.s, and vice s-ersa. Many ad- eiUsens
«mses arc changed wiihoul any 
fadiCBlion on the cards. We <
sUfttty play a guessing game and 
lavT to be mind readers, hand- 

- Wiling eaperts, etc.
^Od thU same subject, please 
»rao the cards seeun-ly when 
'avading. We have received some 
marked "received in this eondh 
lion" by the Post OfDce. and be- 
Jleve me. we wxmder how it got 
4i«re without part of the cards be- 
ictf kwt along the way. In spiu 
fif aU thU, we are grateful because 
We ki—' juu had to aoUdt them.

MOLABSmP

■nie first announeemenl for the 
1 annual Pvi. Ben Frank Ma- 

rshtp will be in the 
mail to all the chapters this week.

Hood Rivtr Issei pionoen 
feted on goMon wedding

HOOn mVEn —Mr. and Mrs Sa 
goro -AW- parents of T^ro Asai 
presidenT of the Mid-CoIumLta 
chapter and active 1000 Clubbc.; 
chlebrawd their golden wcdduii 
aitnlversaiy on Feb 2« here will 
their family and friends.

27th a
«»oka

_ S«iramrtilt»-

DMdUoc wiU be Aprd 30 The

moria:
^ ar 
James 
Michigan tn 1 
inur Supplemen 
ikips of UOO e

V

Seattle in August. 1911 /and 
to thw valley imme- 
to make their home.

The delayed relebralicn was cu- niiirrw »-r*»
joyed by 8S guesU inchxUng all ssr, Ptte~-^ »igmi Ham. J»aul 

Asai children; Taro, the Ho«m. Htdm Voshihan. 
son (presently serving his

r-eeoml term as M«d-Columoia _R,p Oksnwto.
rhapter preayi and his fimily; h Omach.....................

0.lraert - - •

y process-

■nst 5TMT PEOWer
We continue to he busy . 

lag CTintrlbutions from various 
' Mrts of the country. Target date 

-^une t. 1962 ... to have raised 
«r pledged 9100.000,

MM CLliBREKS

irtting approximately 26S new nod 
itnewals. We arc forever grateful, 
for these are the people who 
make Itpoasnjle for JACL to 
erale ... At the same time, 
ivcrc saddened by .the untimely 
passing of Mrs Merijane Yokov, 
as clevi ■cvenlh y r 1000 aubber and

Gardena Valley ’ 
prepares for PSW 
pre-convention rally

C MlPtlN A —The C.irdcna VaJlf> 
JAL'L will ho.'t Uu' -SLCond qsar- 
UtIv .-cssKin of the Pacific Sesuth- 
west D.slrict Council on May 19- 

which wnll alK> serve t-s

sxtos beginning on Suturda]
. al the Western Qub ‘ 
ending Sunday ofu-moon. 

di.'inct oratorical siujecboffs 
planne.-l for Saturday, 3;30-S p.m , 
with the winiKT guutg to Seattls 

nationals.
-jgniboii banquet from 

Will be followed by a dance.* 
sponsored wAth the 1..A. JAU- 1

" ncil. at which time 
lys queen will

ardina'.mg Council.
Relays

selected.
A fashion show, bowling and galli 

toamamrnts in conjunction with 
the pre-ennvcQlion rally are aUo 
being considered.

San Franci.sco
National Headquarters ackoowl. 

edged lU new and renewal 
berships in the JACL iSOO CliClub for

2S from Tulare County JACL. 20 
from San Francisco JACL and 19 
from San Diego JACL.

eOUXTgrNTH VCAB 
Hii-rr—Oeor*e Sucai 

TillKTEEKTH VXAB
w-Ni'

Snake It

Iiai *
ahaslil.

Chkacu—Nohiiru HunHs 
San Dicco—.ioiTiili Ow-asM. 
Washinfton—Ira Siumasakl 
Sail Ijkf City—Rny Tarhik

San Kranrijii^^Tnk5p*Heilani.
San nwei.-Tnni KllU 
Tulare C”unl» -Kenii Tastilm.

ELneWTH VEAB 
MIk-lIi-Dr Tom K Kobayashl. 
Tularr County—Tom Shimaukl. 
Phlladclnliia—Dr. K Tom Tamakl.

TEKTti VEAK 
UDC-Willlam T lahlda 
S.„

San Franrian—Mataura Altawa. D 
T Htranaka. Fred UosMyaina. V 

PlJliaSlphu—S. Stir. Endo. Mn. Teru 
Kakana.

Oakland—Kalauml Puill. 
nerkrk-r—Tadashi T. Hlmla 
S.>n Owen—Manin I. tin. lam Owaslil. 

aft-r N**»tanl.

his. famil: 
d IsVga I 
; MrXant 
aa nfwS I

CMikai of On-
_____  ind Mrs Gene
Asai. Albany. Ore^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Lottos ‘MiUii of Eugene.
_____  and Dr. Richard Asai. who
arrived from Athens. Greece, just 

few minutes before the enniver. 
sary dinner to surjirisc his par
ents.

Fifteen grandchildren were also 
present (or the celcbrnlion.

JACL matters of curretiV Inter- 
wst shall be listed in this ctHumn 
lor guidance of those concerned.

a> Istel SUty l^jerl: 
tmied broctiui* is Er 
nne Inun 80. Cahl.
US WcUer St.. Los Ai 
Ptetten and ronirlbi
duclit>lrl pa.vablF to ______.....
nrar History promt" may br mailed

Tulare like Imoto. Hlrashl 
eala Mrs Ftnel V 
•mada Ulaao Ycblau.

gr<- H Ear 
e Coiinly- 
eda. Ed I
I'lr-y

Ereneli (.'amp arorai' Matsuoka 
San Vranrum Ymir Katoda 
aealllr Dr Paul s KMeaya

aixm vxa*
riunlv Akm Flikiishm: 
Jack Sumida. John P. 

kai^.'.nenln-.Kav llamaUnl. 
San I>ireii .Dr Mosito MoPnio 

eeru^N-katMma, Dert Ta

San Fernando Valley—Ttom 
A.O FrTlJHSii^iel V WIU 
Weahlnrlon-OiUMo . Oharadiura. Barry

PMvallup Vallcy~Dr •P ^le

STrmn VEAB 
re rYninlv.-Dr. Kanio Arlnta. i 
In Ha'-keda. Krrberl labtda. '
n Konlshl. " ' -George Oh. Kay WaU- 

s-Maaayukl FUJI

WVnire.fYi1»-et - Minte brnstn. Cakurti 
Philarlelja.is - InaUUattoTi dinner- 

t^r^. Valley Fwge Uotet Koriu-

Otnaiia - Mrvvie |-To>ert.® f - 'srvsEi.tr"
Jiayloh- BowUiuc parti 
Phlladriphu — eoc 

Eiirge Hrrtel.
Itakergneld — Dinrm 

Sien. SliTTB, a|.kr, , 
tame HeaHi - Fashion alurw. UaiW

. .ittins.
Mar. a Tl._..............

E*e»>» — M-Tk-hmiefu Cal Theater.
Mar. sa (Fridayl

a^lT - CCDC merttog. Riniae ol 
Chung.

Mar. 21 (Katnrday)
•an Eyani-ism — Jr. JACT. muslrak 

ScoBUh Hite Audllorlum 
CTlIewgn — Sporu Night; I 

CouorlL (T>-aponaors.
April I (tandai.

Firwirr—Communllr Mmlr. Kearney 
PsrV. Oak Knr4l See I arKi 2 

Wataonvlhe-Crmimunity nlenlc, SanU 
Ceor CnunlT FalrgmuTvIs. ll-ajn. 

DMarm-CommunItv p I r n I e. Jaek 
Karvrh. (Rain date Apr *} 

ppeanj— Community plmlc. Xeantry

Caklaod Uhliu'a

nrsdayl 
eliea. Iiderma- 

Mrs. Wihon

• meeting. Valley 
tneetlng. Slate

light; Kidweat CoK 
ita'^y)

ilslh Aie Soulh. ia-aV 
2 l-aekiis-e rli-al (t» 

e\rnls and tse.tlel. 120 Regolraltoii

•e Nan Menbenhtp; Charier rmnll- 
Ulires now ilue lor JW2 at National 
JACl. Beadquaileis Mrinbrrshlp in- 
eludes IT. Rertewats required by 
Mar. SI II PC suho-nptlnu u to cou- 
Unur uninterrupted, 
m Natn MoTie Prajerl: To raise 
uads fur Washlngloo Allen Land 

Lau refieal raiiipalgn Two Japanese 
lima, both Eastman mioi and Nlk- 

• with 
Yuhl

AwrO 4 («r> 
tIeiroR—New fkehan 

OnnarlnMIiute ■ i 
^^maurt^nrtrurt.

|>errr>ii—Cultural aeries. Inl 
BiMUtule.

AnrtI a—T ' 
Berkeley - Inyrtational

Aarll 2 (Mtardae)
San Franetaerv-Ausdiarv danee. GeU. 

»ri West VMr-a M.T For^^rdus.

Can rreiKl»p^t-Oina*’ltwida n-ime 
i syut
M—•erwy-JVUuek dinn-r. JAC31 Hall.

Arwfi«(MflB«a*)
— Mm te r*tn)erl. C » r 
•alee

^MtTaesd.,)

n n • H 
taw Cki

laedayl
imiAHeyJS;

... Parte.
ISataedayl

movie*. Utile The-

^C.om.._Fmnay

aam u <«i-----------
loniaBd—Baraar. NIchi—< Ojurrh. 
•an Fraoeiac ------------------

— raci. pinle. Paiiiju JACL

t»-o—— V—»e ur 
TAi^ir 2-n -n-

ftikago—Eai
»a—Ihr toa'IiOg.

>»•

...

K-sj;'

»u-a(ilo- r.rai^Hetw
..-nr Shim Ego. Runm Ml

Snake Purr—Ouirlev R BrsTwiiln* 
Tulars Counlv- Jt.n HaUkeda. 
Iitahai Va11«—ta-n H.ianda 
rvorri-mn L A.-Hiram W Kwan. 
..-■•.H.-a-ni Y Matam.ioto 
Phiiadeiohu. .pr Stanley K Nagi

roun-

___  - . tnala al Seattle «wi *
Tuple- Ti. Ttnogr and to Build 
■iriaes: tSM. tioo and SW savings 
bonds ObUin details imm JACL 

ition Oltire. 3U Sixth A<v. 
Seattle 4. iSee Nov. 9. IMI.

V *Wbri of Du- BImbIum-—iJAn.er 
ol Uw BleaalaM'i NnmmalWra hy in- 
dlvMuaU. chapters and (Ustnet rnun- 
cIM (w ihesr awards due May IS 
nblain nffmal entry Inems and de- 
laih (mm MMwest JA(T. Offter. 21 
W^m St. ChIcagD )0. Ul. (Set Mar.

w Idaho Tate Tes oa sni r; Vrrt- 
I adird rm November general hal
lo retwal port am <« Idaho Rule

m foneats^^h 
offrrt* C_______ .. holding cIvU
_____  rormnttloe rhalrman—Jv Ni-
Mw*a. Rt- ». Box 143. Idaho Falla.

:«.r^
irtw tu I for rhaptrr : 

ard to be mad*M s^Se

youth sect ton.
on. carta-.________

..._____________a) contati petted- July
1. IMt-JuM an. IML Kmtetlerx 
mud be Bubnltted to PC Board 
" ' a Obialn llsl from Pacrfle

«Saa Oet. li 1M1. EC.l

arnliM~'Clrt'*^w?'ja(>£a^ maMM 
mimta should be gubmtw^ to

lym. te^j5.-<-rr7*Nl^d.lms.
^kelrv-y»f|i f*'***^^ 

...ilnT," SaVal. Ilarer Y. 1 
Milwaukee—C*ie-Ter (Ua.rm 

rr»«T XKAb 
- 1.V nioh. Dr
Waka-uel 

|«.Vs.t(i - Q- Masal'hl Glfi 
Kiim-'orrtteoer BumUiai 

Son Franri-V

Dr" A
At

i V V’l v-» *
iTi'mTi".!*

JAC1. board

DETROIT JACL BOARD HEADED BY WALLACE KAGAWA
ire ilrora lefti; hi'l.: Vaye Ambo; back—rrlct TntasaU. Fred Mila, 

(roni-Mary Kimldol. irca*.: FujtoU. past pres.: Carl Numu- Jhvushi. >ltesing was
Voshiko Inuu.vc. rcc. MT.: Wah ra. Mils, Oc«"«. ».P-: ^ • »“W-
lacc Kagawa. pres.; Hitoml So- mnlo. Sun >U>cckl; FTaak Ha- 
oareoto. cor. see.: Setsn riijliAa. unabc. del.: George OUpjL Min —rhnlo by Tom Hashlmota.

V V
■ ri
HONOR NEW BOARD MEMBERS OF CLEVELAND JACL

Recently insulled were the 1962 officers of the John Ochi, Toani I.shi.yama (outgoing pres.
Cleveland JACL, From left are Yo.-bilto Ikuia, 
Hank Tanaka. Mike Aiarax a, Frank Shiba (pr;-> , 
Asako Higaki. Dave Sugiuchi. Toah; Kadr.-*:.ki,

iJoard members missing 
CehanciTakTo.iou.

—Photo by Jiro Mi.vosh^

Frank Shiba elected president, served before in 1947
CLEVELAND- U.nc-imu- JACL- 

aiid businca*maii Kiaiik Slnha. 
was inttallrd as the new Chairman 
of the acvcland JACL B.iard of 
Directors at the n-ccnl Fcrood 
biennial Recognitions and Inau
gural Banquet al the Park Lane 
Villa KuicI

Hv will be a2r.i;4ctl In- new

EDC committee 
chairmen named-..

Mi£v A;-iir.
..........................Ilpivid Sugiiii’hi, Hi'iiry
Tatinka' anti .Arihiir Yamaiic Toa- 

lihiyama. Toshi Kadowaki. Am- 
Nakamura, Tak Toyuta. Yoihi- 

ko Ikuto nnd Dr. Al Cmh arc the 
second .'I'-r niembcrj.

Frank Slnba was a 
rbaiHer prciideol m the early days 
of the Jueal JACL. sh'irUy after 

,5 migraU'jn from the eva- 
and has served al- 

Board

lUviid

ruatiun camps, a

■■ tong 
e HoteL Nom*-' 

y. Mar. -

thi.s week with the fir.-t official 
ling of the Di.'trict Council 
.• ^the EDC-MDC Convention 

Septomber, a 
the Valley Forge 
town, Pa. on Sunday.

Implementing the wnrh of the 
elected officials of the EDC wiU 
be the various appointed commit
tee chairmen *ho.<e names wen* 

• EDC chair
man John Yoshuio nicy afe:

Klyoml Nakamura iSbri. Pav Cit. Ir.i 
Shimauki iDCi. Nall Muvic l*r<i)cvt; 
Craye* Uyehara iPhi. uraloncal r»tsy; 
Dr. Maty Watanab* iPbi. Uaei Stor .. 
Chartm Nagao iShri. w»»-To Ptoimnx. 
Gene Takahashi iDCi, pub. rrl Hire- 
»ni Uyehar* iPhi. noinirv; Dr tVarreii 
Hatanabe iphi, mil rel.; Vernon Ic-M- 

~ Ira 5" ...............

i»iir (duldren. the eldest of whorn, 
fres-htnan al North- 

;niversily.

joiir (aumrei 
Dnrne. !•( .n 
wcsl^-v'ni

Midwest Jr. JACl 
workshop slated

DETROIT—n.f Jr J.\CL Y..ulh 
k;.hu;i. scheduled April 2T-Z9 at 
blmo.'r Community Ccnlcr. is 
g ho'ied b.v'thc local Jr. JACL 

from 
, J.ACL

ling ho'ted by't 
id Teen Club w.

Chicago and Cleveland • 
expcctod to attond.

The principle d

Sbii vmiUi. Ira Stiimaxaki. BiU 
am •Pb>. EDC-MDC Cnnv oo- 
.tK>n. Krnii Nouaki iSTi. nan 
; Hairy Takaci DCi. Irgi<-hical: 
r Kvntim .NYk Thaplrr hwn:-
; Hairy Takaci DCi. It 

„p Kvniim .NYk thaiiln 
nium; V( TakalM^ni tfH'i, Ttol'

Yoshllr. ha ..rill li. all d. It-sal>

discussion -on 
centers on 

Usei. the 
i. giri. gimu. son

_.. ___________what the Sansci
can learn from them. Examples 
of thc.«’ v'lriuin: in Japai 

will Ik-

prini . 
Saturday. A|>rit 
Ethical Code of 
meaning of '

ta:.;.l
tig. di-c

tentative agi’nd.i which 
then) of an :iif'>rniatiiui 
disrui ^M>ii filled (1.1V 
Ik>rU. EDI.' fund rai..mg. d|.^u.^M. 
(it the national ijudgel. ElKT-MDt.’ 
Convention financing, iht- 
rcgislration campaign, and 
iniilec 
some Whi(*^ wliters w 

Ufore the dolcgal 
SiK-fi;il-intcrc.t will be f'lCUM-d 

iipnn niimmatiuni for the .lACl-cr 
of the Hiviinium and the Nisei ul 
the Biennium.

The EDC has the diitinclion i.l 
hat ing had five' fmalUta 
Nisei of the ^ienmum 
with lw2 persons. Mike

, will br divided 
'•II.. .A mixer Pt*lDleriiatK>nai 

In.-litutr to welcome oul-oMow-ners 
tin Friday night u aiso planned 
with a dance on Saturday at 
Brighlmuur rounding out the jiocial 
schedule. .

category 
■ Ma.^aoka

Riin Dlro-Mxsaakl Htronaka. Iteo Na-

Project Indio delagotos
uOS ANGELES-̂ ari Tani and 
.>on Kano were named among U 
studenU selected tor Project India 
~IK at UCLA Ust wctik.

Project, now in its Iltb year, 
haa auccesifuUy brou^t together

SEATn.B — A'on don't have to 
I.C a lonorr to j(*in the tradil nnnl 
National OuvrnlKm whing-dns, 
nTording t» Nalronal HPWt Cluh 
Chairman Frank Hatton. It w'll 
he held in the middle of 'he
hiirlv-hurlv of Convention o.i
Saturday, July 28. al the Du.h 
Cardens 'cnlire a>d floori.

Japanet^ food buffet style wHl 
be servTd in the finest manner 
of the host restaurant and plenty 
for the iiK»t voracious enow 
btmndj.

44&d Assn, elects
LOS ANGELES —Ken Yamtki was 
mstallrd as president of the 442nd 
Veteran! Asaaciation of So. Califor
nia sueveding Eddie Shimatsu. re*

BAKERSHELO CHAPTER 
HONORS 18 ISSEI PIONEBK, 
SIX NATURALIZED

fiAKER-SFIELD—R;x out of 
l.^soi (iioni-fr.' mx-ntly bimorcd 
the Bakri-xfa-ld JACL dl ii recogii.- 
lions dinner here arc naturalized 
U.S. citizcn.s today.

Guy Mugtflani, chapter iav.«idrm
____ dinner chairmaii,-AIoc Ono
madellu-oiw-nmc remarks. Micki 
Imamurii «-ns in rhargr of enti 
lainmenl that followed.

Kaoelaro Kmoxbito. who arnve-t 
I the tlniU-d States m 1897 fn-m 

lliro.vhima. wa.. rccogniryd a» 
loca'I Ukci Itvmg the k>ngc..l 
Anierira. Two years lah-r, Kaina- 
laro Kuwahara. now a vilizi-ii 
came from Yamaguchi.

Other l.ssei pioneers hnonrtd 
were; (Naluralizcd citizens arc 
marked by an asterisk after their 
namci.

Tom KlnmNiU*. Hit. and Mrs.ISIt. and

!iS“SS:,;?'iSr-.'.sr
Mrx Puaxko TXUuno*. INH 
Mrx Htdeko Tatsunn. UU: nagani 
YssumaUu Maluimura*. tm. Waki 
>-aiTu. Mrx. Yaiunuuu Mattumur 
IkM. FUkuoka: Urx KxmaUm Kowi 

-. tan. Yamagurtil: Fred Konn

K^w?“h' Ctou!®l90t*^SSi'i
--------- Mrx Hanaj-e Haglwara. 1934.
Kago*himi- Mn TomI One. Itat F)j. 
ku&lmx: Kanlero Hiloml. UtO and 
Mrx. Hilotm. Ull. belh (rum Okayama 
and KaniL-hi Okuma. IKK. Okavama

,v ami litei'utiirc «

irl'.ry talk;..

Working on the project are;
Stmtry Katoh. Norman Sunamom 

c.i'nlex- Mlilyunuitc. proirri (sp-ehmn. 
Suit Kl-«'<i-> .Ken Take-mot.,. June CR. 
MU. Min TosoMiki. Ken Miyuxhi, ad-

Student body president
.mg as spring semester rtu- 

deiit-b.rdy president at Monterey 
h School, the Monlcre;

Hcniv

Chapter Call Boa'rd
JAC

Kprtoc PbUbck Dtobcr: Loregi 
I Hi, and hi-r committee of t 
hapter Auxiliary an.- in etorge of 
he chapter's next actrvity Sun^y. 
April 8. 5:30 pan., at the JACL 
Hall. On the committee: ^

JSt.
Bbie Cra«: New appUcalionk f:*r 

hapier's Blue Croxa plan due 
,..;ffil 10 with Kaz Oka- Plan open 
T5" chapter members.

•Operalkte Update': In c«>op^- 
(« with Monterey PewnsuU C 

,. ge. the American AssociaUon 
timversitv Women has invited Aux
iliary members to nttend a serief 
of four lectures by faculty 
bers. Designed primarily for

who have been out of school 
for any number ol'years, ojw 
to all without charge, nursery' lor 
children avaiUble and coTfee to be 
served during discussion period. 

Dates and topics arc:
Mars—Or Arthur Oswald. Anthrop- 
ApiT--Dr Bruce Hubbard. Cootem-

ulMrJh'smlth. pomirx in lap.
aST as-Dr. Eugenr HaderiJe. Bloto- 

e»cal Srtetxe*. .
Sumi Nakamura 'FR 2-0804 > and 

Takigawa «FR 5-7Wi handl- 
ar^ ,rra

Fewitr JACL '
nmBiHy Pteblr: PUm

Apnl 1 at KcarwB' Part, , 
KnoU sections 1 aad 2. u, Fj* 
icht Takeno, chmn, assist^

S.S3, Ki

«ivic Unity

Tanaka, .nv.tte-r |«;.t 
seiM- a- tin- vic»'- 
prc-eni Hoard aUo 

ird ruijt chairman. 
Toaru Ubiyauia. so that a bar- 
niimKiu; bltJiduu: of old and new 
Jcatlcrs ha.-. l>ecii atlncvcd.

a"”'

Jr. JACLJoftings
PSWDC Hi-Co

l>OS ANOEI.ES — Delegates and 
ftimmitU-v member;- for the 2962 
Ili-Co Confi-reuce w-ill meet at 
M:irvkni>ll School. 222 S. Hewitt 

Fi:i2.v. April 13. S p.m.. 
iK-fiin- dt-parting on two busses for 
toe-rTWcri-iicc site al Camp Colby 
in the Adkrles Naima! Ftorwrt. 

C-anfercncc fee of $13 covers 
'iins;xirtatiun. cabin lacihtics. 

mrnls nnd rcrri-aiional erjuipment 
Program highlights include a Fri
day mixer at the camp. Saturday 
morning goocral asyembly with a 
kc.vnotc $)X!aker. buzz M-ssions in 

afterna-<n. and other social 
functions to follow.

San Francisco Jr. JACL
SAN FRANCISCa—Four contest
ants have been announced for the 
San Franciscy—JACL oratorical 

ite.ct to be held on Saturday. 
. jy 5, by Dr. Chlford Uyeda. 
oratorical r»>nte-«t rhairmati;

ibc four .ITT Hiroko Fujii, reiwc- 
usenting the 1R30 Sutler A'WCA. 
majoring in foreign langiiagr. 
inatbi'tiialu-s and ri-ii-niY al WaiJi- 
ington High School: Kazu f.-Jiida. 
of BS.A Troop 58. jnajoring in 
English and Latin at Low.-ll «igh; 
Margaret Kai. .representing Jr. 
JACL. majoring in biochemistry at

feature a tfmposium on the Issei. 
a p.m.. [htematioDal lastituic 
?cler Fujî  and Mrs. Yayc 
Ambo c(Xhrobv.ia charge.

■ring in
ipiscopal 
'.--•idlogy at San Fran- 

r a.llcgc.

Sociology graduote
SAUNi^.-Christina Kite, daugh- 
:cr of Vr and Mrs. Harry Kita. 
charteif members of Salims Valley 
JACL. was a winter graduate from 
(he L'niv. of California al Bci 
Icy. where j-hc majored in 
ciotogy.

t -A *

PER^RMING
Ti:ng^.«c the San 1

16 FOR JACL BENEFIT SHOW
Perform;
arc the Minslreli (from left)
Roany Katsuyama, Mar. 31 at Scottish Rite Temple Auditorium. 
Story revolves arouztd a tour group m Japan. Cast of over 40 
perlortncri with the 16-pi«ce orchestra from San Mateo, the Sky
larks directed by Fred Kochi, is being billed. Tickeu ar* *1.25 
tor aduIU. 75 cenU (or students. 50 cenU for children 8-12 years: 
Issei paivnu free if accompanied by Nisei. Proceeds win 'be used 
to send delegates to the NalionsJ Convention in Seattle.

lasH ttary FIhmI Drier;
jttons to the Is: 
being accepted 

ee. comprised ol:
Dr George Miyake. Tern StUr*, 

nil Hxthimniu. Maries K«k«!
'k»'d Yeeb Honda and TIiuq^
MmrA MeeUng:

Hyatt of Rccdley 
speak on Education . 
meeting. Mar. 23, 7 p.m' 
Loi^c: Tom Sbirakawa,

Sonoma County JACL 
196 Calendar: Prcdicucg on 

the biggest years for SonnrruC* 
■ oard members have o 

emainder of thd^ogra
• year. Headliner in Feb 
IS the cbLpter's participeti
• PeUluma High School ig

tional dm 
student ea 
movies ar

Auxiliary ^rrangementt.

Roodlay JACL
Film ea Cancer: Public invited 

to Auxiliary meeting on Wednes- 
dav. Mar. 28. 7:30 p.m. (toofer- 
enre room of Buddhist Church. Dr 
Emma Hauygma of Frexno wiU 
preside at question-answia- period 
m both Japanese and English after 
cancer film is shown. Mrs. Chiyo 
Hosaka, women* v.p.. in (jharge.

Borkaky JACL
Pra and Cm: A membership

meeting open to the public to hear 
both sides of issue: Do we need 
legislBlKin to end racial discrimi
nation in bousing^: Friday. May 
n 7:45 p-m.. Washington School. 
Prank Quinn of S.F. Council for 

Unity to sneak "for" and 
from Bcrkcky Really 

_ speak • against". Sio
Sato, moderator 

Mcantin
iteing hek....................
chambers b> the Ciiizens Commit 

to Study DiscruumatJOii in 
fiousmg in Berkeley. Appointed by 
JAH. as observers were Dr. Jne 
Taiiada. Nho Salo and Yuk Saoo

Dftroit JACL 
ikebana Claae: A new .'•erie: of 

Japanese flower arrangemeti' 
Hasses Harts on Wednesda.v, April 

8pm. International Institute 
Wilson Yamauchi. Saga 

School graduate. in.-:lruck>r. Course 
last 10 weeks: Mrs. Toshi Shi- 
.ura <WE MStll. in charge 
e: $t.S0 (or members: K for 

nori-mL-mbers.

Isael Story rrejeet: General
-ting this Sunday wTU (wUine 
Issei SUiry ptvjecl a* well as 

■mpoaium on the l*iei,
...................................- UUitc

Yayc

S.vmposium will cover 
topics as ethical traiu which gov- 
erned the oanduel of flte Issei. 
what Nisei can do for local Ksci. 
and personal experiences of Issei 
during their early days.

Menberifcfp: A goal of 500 mem
bers wa» announced by Karl Ni>- 
mura. 1208* Penrod, membership 
chairman. Fee schedule; 85 single. 
$8 couples. $25 for Thousand Oub- 
bcr.-;. $6 and up for supporting 
membership U is hoped that S90 

signed by I9M. when. Dctroil 
hv-ls the Notional JACl. couven

San JoM JACL

nee » 
Com!ling i

14-r

. g youth career cmi 
events for March.

Day OUsenw
J Cen.itf-ry,

■ rs..'-

... 14-TBcnUy run Nile, I 
. Cwsrgt Ynlioyamx.,c>m.n 

AprU 21—ramily Bowhai K

U-fp’.i.liiCO'-"ivliris;
...... »»—Mrmoi

Cntom yt^Nxtiona)^

rtrti?"Say'm«»(» * MoriU.'' 
Yi>koy*m». Mia Turuia. W.--II.HB.

0^u«n^.rh,

’sRaaurt Ig-w».

ludOJiut CTuirch; Tak Kamcoka. m 
Hnv. I-UM

Nov. l»-SuktTBkJ Dienrr. Meaa

'■i'SSf" ■
Rr«.r1. Napa

Renew Your Mcmbcrshii

CLASSIFIED AB

• S0CUU.WTKCS

• l«LP wums—MEN

S£^SS«n‘"€aner ‘̂^X0Mlenf«: 
wlin out Wc Oder stahiliiy of • 
ptevmml; no Iay-off«; •erurr tW« 
w/family Ina bmeflia: oppo-ta

Very active pn»- 
r San Jo-te JACl-

196 Catradar:
gram planned for

•r the re.M of this : 
elude* voters' regislraUan, bowling 
night, termination of membership 
dri-.c 'goal: 800), and scholarship 
during ApB-il Chapter also sponsor 
mg a team m the Berkeley JACl 
youth basketball invitational tour 
nament. Other event.* include: 

MAY-I2th. laari Night. EUChi Saka- ...... ..to: asih. 
HIU Cc 

'ranclaco JACL C 
JUNF-^X: 

taacball —•• 
change H 

JULY—

EsaiM ^reports. Cianu

mptcr racrullve tmi. _ 
iJune ao-Ju1y II Be oet 11 
OUda HaU: 2Wi bcnrlit

' for Washington Alien 
____________....sal eampawi; Nat'l

' AUGUST—Famliy harbecut. oirtme. 
IlSth NC-WNDC lesiaoB at SaUnas 
inal'I convcnlion reporta. imnd voters 

rutratuin and education campaign- 
II Mattumu'* 
iEPTEMBB 

Dorothy Hiur 
- 'tairhl. <•

r Takalchl-hi,**SSi
lU nixht:

linnrr danct- 
NOVEMBEt

-1-.OK-. liawaiun Cardens.

Diyton JACL
Bawling Fartr: r.rnrro-.c haodi 

rap i> being offered to mr-iiber; 
for the chapter b.to'l«g paJA.v. 
Mar 25. 2;» p m.. at Plaza Lancs 
BegiBoer.-; wilt be taught bow 
while com peters will shoot tor higl 
series, low sttries and hiBh scratch 
games.

S8R FfMKiKO JACL 
For lasei todigctita: Proceeds 

of ''Bimny Twist" dance Satirda.v, 
April 7, 9 pj» . al Golden WesI 
YMCA. 333 Eucalyptus, for laaci 
residenU at Laguna Honda Home 
.Auxiliary members planning vL«il 
of home. April 8. Music by Modem 
Swing Quartet: adm . S1.7S. Sumi 
Nakagawa and Velma Ycnoto.

18 Weeks ’til JACL Convention SEA'rTLE-1962 
JULY 26-30

.I

WANTED—FO|AL£

HAMIte ilRL uxnird (-- twa
It Mxrino. Cxll AT :■«

Toy* PriBtiog C*.
•ffwt • Leiwrprttt • IkietrakI 

909 1 Ul NitO $T. 
LOS AMOLLES 12 

UAdlwi 6-8153

JAPANESE
SECURITIES
leoeafment adPicTtu^^
ed by egte«ipp
aeorch /artlitlc* of mu 
peaue efimatt Nlkko Se 
evrtliea Company to 
beat at ^

accuracy.,^
AND

dependability
8l.d.HM» to ix»«— tocr*

FOR INFORMATION 
NO OBUCA-nON

NIKKO AASAI 
SECURITIES CO 
235 E. 2nd, Lot AntfoM 

PAAdiion B-7163
220 MDntgomvT »• 
S«n Frand*^ 4 
YUkcwi 1-3120

toe Yen Ckr 4. D1 4-T

FULLERTON
Savlngi A Lo8B At$oei*fl*

4.75%
• cuRUBmuin

nusauuni^T
• 6SWCBSWIKS

■mm tauot fic^'trtd- 
200 CemmAnwoalli 

FulkHon/^IK.
TRojgfi 14244


